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Arli'sia if vathvr
y»rt\y i'loud\ and a litllr 

Maniirr l«»>lay. Innlqht and Sal 
urda>. \ fi-H a(l''rni>on and 
iiiHht shuMt-rs and thunder 
inns. l.iiM lonichl IR.
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iviet Chiefs Talk Today With Britain’s Prime Minister Eden
ilaints Of Violations 

[iiiuc After Cease-Fire
sSALKM  (ill— E g y p t ’s P ixTnier G am ut A I k Ip I N asser 
If; to J id d a  today fo r a conference w ith  tw o  A ra b  
IS, K inK  Sand of Saudi A ra b ia  and Im a m  A h m ctl of 

faccordinR to the sem i-official ElKyptian M iddle-Ettst 
jen cy

a Sau'li Arabian Red 
lbi»ut 4') miles no'thwost 

the holy city of the

iioiinrement came a. U 
pnry General Dag Ham- 

laun hod a f>n 'I ronn ' 
th Is-ael officials or 

I I’alestine border que« 
ke heading back t i  hi' 

-I bradquarlors in Rei
iin

iin 4ft hour* after a n-' v 
nnal cease ■ fire agree 
ordered effective on th -

[Kg plian frontier, i r  Ni 
iTvers were back at the 

nveiVgiting a com 
I violation
pvptians said ,i I t  ■ m <n 
it 'o! invaded the Kgyp 

<Ja/a Strip yesterdav 
on a post near Dior el 

\ spokesman said the 
detachment siiffeii-d no 
and did not r -  urn the

|i>alem Israeli aulho-ities 
e charge
Metis told of I new In 

the l-raeli dorian 
wh(s" nacifieatinn is 

job for Ifammarsklidil's 
l^^;on Isrse’is sa d a 

a'med dor lanians open 
rum inside isriep militare 

|he Beiih Guvrin area of 
■in Mills a** t the Israelis 

^tinned on Page Four)

h Personnel 
Ronds Talk

officers and employees o f : 
kt National Bank and re c 
ite Hank Wednesday after- 
lard Edwin G Hobbs, state 
[bond sates director for the 
feasury Departnitnl, and T 
^Id. assistant El Paso Fed- 
-erve Bank cashier, speak 
d Stales Savings Bonds. 
Feather, Savings Bonds 

an of North Eddy County, 
red Ifobbs. who stated that 

|!ian $18-million in bonds 
■ tn purchased by Eddy 
citizens. More than $9-mil- 

savings bonds are now own- 
kiis area, he said.
Pd explained the need for 

records, gave instructions 
savings bonds and out- 

luirements nece.>3ary in 
|mg savings bonds.

local banks handle the 
I bonds and serve as redeem- 
i-nts for the treasury ir- 

Int.

Three Freed 
From Mine 
Entombment

SLINNYSIDE, Utah oPi— Rescue 
crews freed today three men em- 
tombed for up to 44 hours in a 
coal mine cave-in

Workmen continued efft-ts to | 
reach a fourth man also caught | 
in the avalanche of rock and' 
stone It was not known whether 
he still is alive.

The rescued miners, trapped 
when the roof of the mine col- 

' lapsed Wednesday at 1:40 p.m.,
I lay pinned beneath mining mach- 
I  inery without food or water dur- 
' ing their entombment.

Rescuers first reached LaVell 
Golding, 42. father of four from 
Wellington, Utah, at 4 a.m. They 
next plucked out Joe Archuletta, 
43. Dragerton, father of two, at 
3:59 a m.

The third out, at 8 a m., was 
Lloyd Allen Heath, 36, Sunnyside, 
the father of five. The remaining

Situation

A  $100 F I N K  for rccklcs.s d riv in g  wa.s levied against a 19-y c a r-o ld  U tk e  A r t h u r  youth , 
iRnucius R iiy  Cani|X)s. today, a fte r he was involve d  in a collision w ith  the alK)ve ear, Ix*- 
looRinj? to Ixdiand W allace Bi.s.sell, at D a lla s  And F irs t S t ix fts  last nit;ht. Bi.ssrdl's car 
was .struck fm m  Ix'hind and km x'ked onto the  cu rb , [lulice .stiid. (z\dvoc-ate I*hoto)

Jury Awanls $77,500 Damages 
Against Aeeident-Kidden Finn

L ( ) \ ’IN G T O N ' l/Pi— A  D is tric t ju r y  today awardtHl .?77,- 
.'kK) to tw o  plaintiffs in th e ir suit auaiiiM the aeeidetit-ridtlen 
FerKsuon-Steere Tia ic k iu i; Co.

The jury 
pay W R 
jured in a 
pany truck

rdcred the firm t 
Burns. Carl.sbad. in 

collision w th a com 
last Aug. !».

miner is Joseph Otterssirom, 58, ,|p asked $75.(K»() 
father of seven, also from Sunny | i)a,„a«cs of S42.5.K) were 
side.

The mine, owned by Kaiser 
Coal Co., Is 125 mdes southeast of 
Salt Lake City and 25 miles east 
of Price

“ 1 thought they would never get 
me,”  Heath said as rescuers 
brought him from the mine tun- 
ncL which ruiis laterally into a 

(Continued on Page Four)

Syfenl To Head 
Il-S Student Body

James Syferd was elected pres 
idont of Artesia High School stu 
dent body for next term, in elec 
tions this morn'ng.

James is a Junior classman thi 
year, lie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlan Syferd of 105 .Mi.ssouri

Kirk Wildman is newly elected 
vice-president, Abbic Pearson is 
secretary Both will be Seniors 
next fall.

Susan Lee, a Junior, and Gary 
Miller, Sophomore, were elected 
assembly managers.

Councilmen at large elected 
were Johnny French. Sophomore, 
and Dwayne Young, Junior.

as.scs
sed for .Mrs Maybellc .M I •cacii-V 
of Carlsbad, who bad asked $111 
630, for the death of her husband 
in the .same crash.

Four men were killed and U  
injured when a Ferguson Steere 
truck collided with a bus carrying 
potash company employes to work.

The accident involved a Fergu 
son Sleere truck and a bus opei'at 
cd by the Potash Mines Transpor 
tation Co.

Don G .McCormick, attorney for 
Mrs. Peacock, said about 10 other 
damage suits are pending, and to
tal damages asked amount to 
about one million dol.ars.

Pickett At Bat, 
Stephens On Deck, 
Simms On Laurels

SANTA FE liP-Maybe ifs  just 
because candidates have been 
keeping an e>e on the baseball 
.season opening, but the national 
pasttime has crept into the New 
Mexico political scene.

(Continued on Page Four)

\irst Grace-Now Margaret
fKPENDENCE, Mo. —  
uil. old-fashioned Indcpend- 

lakcs over today where Mon- 
Vft off—as a center of ro- 

interest for people the 
I over.

Itaret Truman, daughter of 
I ) iiii r President, and her own 
lular prince, a handsome, ur- 
■New York newsman, arc the 
|pals in the second of the 
!■ big weddings.
( first, between film star 
Kelly and Prince Rainier of 

|co. is over. Tomorrow after- 
in a far more subdued at-

Ji'-re and in a vastly simpler 
8. Margaret exchanges vows

p o iN T E D  as 1956 Tu- 
P'll'-sis A.ssodation Seal 
r '  campaign chairman is 
p"J(l Kersey, above, by 

' Tri-County TB Associa- 
Pp Itoard of directors,

(Advocate Kioto)

with Clifton Daniel Jr., assisUnt 
foreign editor of the New York 
Times.

Life can change overnight —  
Margaret Truman not too long ago 
said she was all for a television 
career. Yet she wouldn't rule out 
marriage “ if 1 could have as happy 
a marriage as my father and moth
er.’ ’

"But that isn’t easy to come by,” 
the daughter of former President 
Harry S. Truman said then.

This Saturday she is going to 
make a try for it.

She is marrying Clifton Daniel 
Jr., assistant to the foreign editor 
of the New York Times. She is 32 
and he 43.

It will be a marriage of a man 
from a small town in North Caro
lina, Zebiilon, and a woman from 
a small town in Missouri.

His father, who will be here for 
the wedding is a druggist. Hers 
was county judge when she was 
born and the event rated three 
lines in the hometown newspaper.

Margaret and Clifton on their 
own have made good —  she as a 
concert singer and radio— TV star 
and he as a war correspondent in 
World War II and then as foreign 
correspondent in London, Ger
many and Russia. ,

Margaret, when her father was 
president, met many of the world's 
most interesting men. Clifton, as 
a foreign correspondent, was a 
prize at a dinner party.

In fact, they met at a dinner 
parly in New York last November 
at the home of Crcorge Backer, for
mer publisher of the New York 
Pott. Backer will be one of the 
uahers Saturday.

Daniel has never been married. 
Margaret confided in her biography 
now ig iU third and concluding in

stallment in good housekeeping, 
that she had never really been in 
love .

She took about two years to do 
that biography. After she got her 
copy in to meet the magazine's 
deadline, she met the man.

In one installment she related 
she had had a proposal. It made 
her happy that someone had want
ed her to share his life—and un
happy that she could not.

(Conlinueu on Page Four)

Pifkell ^oulil 
Onler 90-Day 
F-S Suspension

SANTA FF '4*'—The decision of 
Corporation Commissioner Ingram 
B. Pickett in the Ferguson-Steerc 
truck case calls for a 00-day sus- 
pcn.sion of the firm's New Mexi
co operations, he said yesterday.

The decision is already written, 
Pirkrit said. He is waiting on the 
decision o f his two fellow com
missioners, Chairman John Block 
Jr., and James F. Lamb. It takes 
a majority of two commissioners 
tn decide what action will be 
taken.

I>ast Dccemlx?r, Fergu.son-Stoere 
was summoned to a hearing be
fore the commi.sslon to explain 
its accident record. Block said at 
the time that it seemed the record 
was "out of line.”

Lamb, who was unable to be 
present at the hearing, said ho is 
almost finished with reading the 
bulky transcript. He and the other 
two have held one meting on the 
case.

Pickett said he has “ made my 
decision and am going to stick by 
it, right or wrong.”  He said he did 
not know what the others arc go
ing to do. '

He declined to reveal further 
details of his decision other than 
to say it was “short.”  He said he- 

(Coatinued on Page Four)

COLFAX MAN SUES 
ALBUQUERQUE uPt —  Claudio 

Aragon of Colfax County has filed 
suit in federal court to quiet title 
on land to which he claims full 
ownership. Aragon’s suit is against 
.Marcos Vigii of Trinidad, Colo.,

quests if the court does not find 
him full owner, it determine his 
holdings and obligations equitably.

Group Lops 
$25-Millioiis 
From Funds

w  \«;iii\f;'^ON ..*• t ’k - iiiiii- 
. - \ p p r i i p r ' i t ' i i n . s  C o m m i t t e e  l o d a v  
r u t  25 m ’ l  i  a  - l o l ' i r .  f n m  P r * - . :  
( l e n t  F i . ^ r ■ n b ( > v ^ e  ■ ' «  r  u i  ’  !  '  h e  

- • V  n r n e n t  s  o v e r - ,  . i s  p r o p j - ; j n  
d a  p r o g r a m

It al.so r.-'llsc.l to :ippn>ve 
money sought bv fb" Jiistire l)e 
partment to build I'.m -u-v prisons 
and criticized a St.ite !)"partmeat 
proposal to bliy an unspecified 
number of "execu ive wastebas 
kots” at $27 each.

The commillee said it "would 
he a wasteful abberation” to gAc 
the U. S. Information V.gency the 
entire IS-h millions requested (or 
the bookkeeping year starting Julv 
1.

The ItO millions it recommend
ed for USIA which handles the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Bill Brittain 
Elerted I lead 
Of Commi.ssion

; Twelve of 16 organization, sen'
I delegates and alternates to Ih;
I Artesia Civic Improvement Com 
mission meeting Thursday mg’!! 

!at the city hall
I Bi.t Bri tain wa.s elt-cfcd pre.si 
dent of the commi.s.sion, D.iv d B 
Lucas, vice-president and .Mrs 
Johnnie Acken, secretary 

Commi.ssioning of members will 
be held at the City C lum il meet 
ing Wednesday. ,\pr:t 2.5. at which 
time Mayor Kill Yeager will 
members semi official status 

The group decirlerl to meet 
I twice monthly, at 7 p m each sec 
I on I and fourth Tu< -. lay .\cx 
: m.-eling will be .May 1 in the city 
hall c>uncil room 

Brittain appi nted the H-v K 
G. Klerekoper. Ted Welch, G en 
Clem and Mrs K K Kinney to a 
committee to sludy ways and 
mean- o| acquiring the Klea.s of 

, .lohn Q Public f.ir t ie iniprovi- 
I ment III .Vrtcsia.
! .Mayor Viagcr raii'iuncd 'he 
organization to ‘ n.it dump the 
idecs for inipiovcmcn:. in the city 

(Continued on I’ .igc F.iui i

g'v.

State, National 
Prod amations 
Set Beser\e Vi eek

wilt

whom lie contends claims the Col 
fax County property. Aragon re-L“ it is only fitting and proper that

f.ocal groups and citizens 
hand together beginning 
for observance of It. S. Army Re
serve Week in New Mexico.

The Week tics in with National 
Military Reserve Week.

President Ei.senhower said of the 
program: “ The responsibility for 
preserving our sc'Curity and free
doms rests not alone with the De
partment of Defense, or indeed i 
the Government as a whole, but | 
also with all American cztizens. !

“ I am hopeful that all elements 
in American life, wdiether they he ■ 
labor, busine.s.s, scientific or educa- \ 
tional, will see the advantage of 
this new six-month Reserve train
ing program, both to the young 
luen of our nation and to the na
tional security.”

Gov. John F. Simms officially 
proclaimed U. S. Army Reserve 
Week in New Mexico, stating that

SlalG Dealli Toll 
Tops 10(1 Mark
By THE ASStM I.XTED PRESS
A car carrying a California 

couple and five children cra.shed 
near Roswell early this morning, 
killing a Myeur-old girl and in 
juring the other members of the 
party The death pushed the sta e 
total to 101 victun.s, the third 
death adiled today and 21 more 
than at this time last year.

Sta e Policeman .-\ L Jenning.. 
said the driver, Mrs Pauline 
Kowena, 32, of Hawthorne. Calif 
fell asleep at the wheel The ac 
cident occurred at 1:30 a m., 25 
miles east of Roswell on U S 70

Eva Larue Nahquaddy, 14, the 
Kowenas' adopted daughter, was 

; dead on arrival at a hospital.
.Mrs. Kowena suffered a broken 

j  back and cuts. Jennings listed the 
' others injured as Weldon Kowe 

James, 6.

Kruscliev Says ll-Boml) ^ar 
\lioul(l Destroy Civilization

O’

LONDfJN .?»— Srnict Premier Nikolai Bulganin and 
Communist jyarty boss Nikita Khru.srhes ojx*ned full-scale 
talks today w ith Prime Minister Eden on fh»* e.xplosive situa
tion in the Middle-F^.st.

I na. 38; Juani a. 10,
Sunday j;h(xla, 4, and Kate, 2.

Two out of state men died in one 
car accidents to push the state to- 

(Continued on Page Four)

British - Sziviet peace talks ent I 
rred a crucial phase today against 
the background of a stark assertion 
by Russia's Nikita Khrushchev that' 
an Fast West war with H bombs < 
would destroy the whole civilized 
world I

Bulganin raised his hat and  ̂
Khrushchev pul on his best smile 
for a crowd of 250 as they left I 
their Clandge- Hotel hcaiiquar- 
ters The crowd replied with 
silent stares.

About 7.(X)0 persons lined the 
two-mile route from the hotel to 
No 10 Downing St . Eden's offi
cial residence So hushed was the 
crown that the whirl of the tires 
on the Russians' big car could he 
heard

The Kremlin chiefs were ac 
companicd by Deputy Foreign 
Minsiter Andrv-i Gromyko, already 
ir^ London for the five power d - 
a r m a m e n t  negotiations; and 
Jacob Malik, the Russian ambas
sador to Britain British Foreign 
Secretary .Selwyn Lloyd sat in 
with Eden.

Both morning and aftern'ion ses
sions were .scheduled today, for a 
total of almost five hours of talk
ing Both sides agreed to keep the 
talks secret, and to put out com 
inuniques at the end of each 
day's sessions.

Eden expected to get down to 
ca.>w's at once on the cxplosA 
Middle Fast situation, where Com- 
muni.st arming of Egypt threatens 
to upset the balance of power be
tween Israel and the Arab states

The British fear this may touch 
o ff big-scale fighting which would 
ultimately involve Communist and 
Western military' might in a holo
caust of mutual destruction.

Khrushchev and Bulganin were 
expected to counter with claims 
that the progressive rearming of 
West Germany by the Western 
Powers poses an even greater 
threat to world peace.

Diplomatic .sources said Eden 
Would propose that the United Na
tions ratior both Communist and 
Western arms to the Arabs and 
the Israelis

The informants said the idea 
probably stemmed from U S-Brit 
ish exchanges. President Eisen
hower has suggested a .vliddle 
Ea.st solution through the U. N.

Khrushchev's forthright admis- 
(Continued on Page Four-

Demo Leaders 
Plans For

a

(!on\ention
By THE \.S.S<K'IATEI) PRE.SS
fx-mocratic bigwigs flocked into 

Washington today tn lay plans for 
the party's nominating conventtuo 
and to talk about strategy and fi
nances for the election campaign 
next fall

The two • day meeting of the 
Democratic National Committee 
ind auxiliary groups follows by 
three days a big Republican party 
conference at which President Ei- 
ssuihowcr got his reelccUon drive 
o ff the ground.

At the same time, Adlai Ste
venson raised questions anew 
about the President's health and 
Sen P>tos Kofauver trotted out 
the “ big business" charge which 
Democrats have leveled before at 

(Conliilued on Page Four)

Committee Puis 
Farm Bill Lari 
Brfore Horse

WASHINGTON 4^— Rep Hall 
ark (R in d )  said today House 
lx-m«crats are “ getting a IMtlc et- 
cited" in trying to provide money 
for a soil bank program before 
authorizing it.

Halleck. a.ssistant GOP House 
leader, referred to action o f the 
House Appropriations Committee 
yesterday in approving a $1,200,' 
000.000 emergency appropriation 
fn rsoil bank payments to farmers 
this year

•Mnay Democrats have contend
ed the administration already has 
ample legal authority to set up 
the program, and it was on that 
basis that the committee acted.

Secretary of Agriculture Benaon 
has called the proposed appropri
ation a “ gold brick,”  and said the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Artesia Youths To Compete

wc in New Mexico honor and sup
port our citizen soldier of the Unit 
ed States Army Reserve.”

Post-Derby Race 
Scheduled Here

I Babe Rulli League |L(K*al Rifle Club
Shoots At ClovisTrj'outs April 27

Plans are underway to hold a I Potential Babe Ruth Basebail 
post-Annual Soap Box Derby here ] League players will get their try- 
after the races in Roswell July 4 | outs April 25, 26 and 27 at the Ju 
This will give local people an op j  nior High School diamond, begin 
portunity to see local bô -.s and i ning at 5 p.m each afternoon. Pat 
their cars in action, according to | Baxley, chairman of the Optimist 
W. W Thomas, chairman of the | sponsored baseball program an
Optimist-sponsored event. 

(Continued on Page Four)

THERE W ILL BE a shotRun wijdding tonight when the Junior High School puts on its play, “Hillbilly Weddin’ ”, at 
the High School auditorium. Pictured here is the wedding scene from the play. Play time is 8 p.m. (Advocate Photo)

nounced.
Thirtoen-yoar-old players will 

work out on the first afternoon 
Wednesday, 14-ycar-olds will try 
out on Thursday, 15-year-olds on 
Frday.

Fifteenycar-old boys are c ig i 
ble to ioin if they do not reach 
their Idth birthday on or before 
Aug. 31, Baxley said.

Registrations arc being takon 
now- at RussoU's ,\utn Supply and 
will be takon until try-oijt time 
.All in crested hoys between ages 
13 and 15 should sign and pre.sent 

, birth certificates, t'le chairman 
' said.
I For boys who have no birth cer- 
j  tifirate. Optimist club mcmber.s 
[ will help boys .secure nece.ssary 
documents.

Boys who played last year 
should also sign up and present 
birth records in order tha team 
rosters can be ccznipleted and sub 
mitted to league headquarters to 
be clig'bic for league competi
tion

.Artesia will be host to the area 
. tournament this year All-s'ar 
; teams from Southea.stern New 
, Mexico will play in this tourney, 
I Baxley stated.
I League play will get underway 
j May 24. All games will be played 
I under Municipal Park lights. Dur-

(CMtiaHcd M Page Fau)

The five-year-old Hornet Rifle 
Club of Artesia Junior High 
school w-ill participate Saturday 
in the Junior Sectional tourna
ment sponsored by the National 
Rifle a.ssiK-iation at Clovis.

Junior rifle clubs from ali parts 
of New .Mexico and Texas will 
compete for high scores in the 
tournament, according to Don 
Knorr, instructor.

•Mvis Lisenbee, club president, 
Charles Clark, Ronnie Perriman,

: Jimmy Ruppert. Bobby Kauh and 
Lloyd Sinclair will represent the 

' Hornet club in the shoot. They 
! w’lll compete as ind'viduals, and 
the four hoys firing the top indi
vidual scores will shoot together 

j  in team competition 
j  Instructor Knorr will be in AJ-»j  
buquerque this wtiekend, so AJvls 

' Lisenbee will accompany the team 
j  to CIov 's and coach the boys in 
' the match.
I The club, organized in 1951 by 
I  Leonard Witc.ier, afliliated with 
I  the National Rifle .Xs.soria ion a.s 
a Junior club in October. 1953.

In 1954, eleven NRA awards 
were made. In 1955, seventeen 
members qualified for awards. 
This year about 35 awards trill be 
made to both boys and girls Vho 
have been shoot'ng with the ciub.

Next major step to be taken by 
the club, according to Knorr, Is 
to complete i s enrollment in the 
(sriy f i l l  with the DeparlncMt of 
Civilian Marksmansliip^ This will 
•ntitle the club tn recnive gnvern 
ment ammunition and riflea which 
will reduce the present'individual 
expeoM to the boys an4 girU.
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loviet Chiefs Talk Today With Britain’s Prime Minister Eden
On Mid-East Situationimplaints Of Violations 

iniiiiuc After Cease-Fire
L r I ' . S A L K M  'vT'— E5{y|)rs t’n^iier Ganial AIkIcI Nass«‘r 
[flvinf! today for a confcremx* with two Arab
[n’iKiis, KiriK Sand of Siuidi Arabia and Imam Ahmotl of 
liin, iu'ooidinj’ to the «*mi-offifial ERyptian Middle-Eiist 

At-'iwy.
jj a Sauili Arabian Hod ■ ---------------------------------------------

art about •» > miles no Ihwest 
(ca t le holy city oi Ihe |

annuiinrement came »■. I' 
creUry General Dag Ham- 

y,i d laun hed a finjl roiin ’ 
|ii> w 11 I-i 'acl off'cials on 

ra'csline tiorder que« 
before heading back t i  hP 

Ka-t headquarters in Bci 
>n

t- than -I8 hours after a n-'w 
nim-jnal ceise ■ fire agree

Three Freed 
From Mine 
Entombment

SUNNYSIDE. Utah <-r._Rescue 
crews freed today three men em-

in aI wa- cir lere l effeciive on fh" tombed for up to 44 hours 
K; plian frontier, U N coal mine rave-in

nb-i-rvers were biek at the 
trliil nv.*$t gating a com 

,.f \ i jiMnn
K,;>pli3ns said a I t  • m >n 
pjt d invade.I the F̂ gyp 

fid Itara Strip yes'erdav 
f rill iin a po.'l near Dier el

Workmen continued efforts to i
A  $100 F IN E  fo r  n*c-klos.s d r iv in g  was levitHi against a l ‘J-yi*ar-old L itke A rth u r youth, 
iRnjtrius R a y  Camjxis, today, a fte r  lie was invo ivt'd  in a collision w ith  the a lx ive car, Ix-- 
longitiR to Ixdland W a lh u v  Bissell, at D a llas  and F irst S tm d s  last night. Hi.s.si'H's car 
was struck from  lx*hind and knocked on to  th e  curb, (lo lice .said. (A d vo ca te  Ph o to )

reach a fourth man also caught 
in the avalanrhe of rock and 
stone It was not known whether 
he still is alive.

The rescued miners, trapped 
when Ihe roof of Ihe mine col- 

\ -p .Kr.smaii sjid t V  ' lapsed Wednesday at 1:40 p.m. 
gun d.-:.irhmcnt Miffcnd n- 'av pinned beneath mining mach- 

and did nut r" urn the : '"cry without food or water dur- 
I ing their entombment.

iJi-u-jlim Ura.-li a iifio-il'es Hescuers first reached LaVell
ihf ihar-ie I Golding. 42. father of four from -------------------------------------------
I.r- ' Iidd of I ni A in [Wellington, Utah, at 4 am. They L O V IN G T O N  'iTi— A  Di.stricI ju ry  b x lay  aw a rd itl 877,-

u i v  l-rjeli .iiir Ian I plucked out Joe Archuletta, fkio to  tw o  p la in tiffs  in their suit against flic  ueeidciit-riddcii 
4.3, Dragerton, father of two. at F crgsu on -S tivre  T m ck in g  Co.
5:55 a m The jury rdcred the firm I

pay W It Burns, Carlsbad in

Jury Awards i^77.500 Damajses 
.Against AtTiileiil-KitldtMi Firm

I Croup Lops 
|$2.)-Miliioiis 
From Funds

The third nut, at 8 a m , was

nariliration is 
fr I '• f T Kammarskiiild's

mi- m I-rno'is s id  a i , ,  .  ̂ .j
n f  . i - m . - l  l o r l a n i a n s  o p e n  . F  J u r e d  i n  a  c l l i . s i o n  w  i h  a  c m

f r o m  i n s i  i n  i s r m l i  - l i l i t a r '  • * ” '  “ I  h \ e  T h e  r e m a i n i n g  j  p a „ y  t r u c k  l a . s t  . \ u g .  ! i ,  $  t . j , i r i , i
t h n  r . c h  G i i v r i n  a r e a  o f  • > »  J - » e p h  O t t e r s . s t r o m .  58,  ^ , k e , l  $ 7. M K m

K ) .  I H I .  , , n  I  i H n  U r a e l i s  I  D a m a g e s  o f  S 42. .5. k )  w e r e  a s s s - ,
sed for .Mrs MaylH-lle .M I’esco 1. 
ul Carlsbad, who had a.sked $111 
880, (or the death of her hu.sband 
in the .same crash

Four men were killed ami 1. 
injured when a Ferguson Steere 
truck collided with a bus carrying 
pmash company employes to work 

The accident involved a Kergu 
son-Steere truck and a bus ope.at 
cd by the Potash Mines Transpor 
tation Co.

Don a .McCormick, attorney (or 
Mrs Peacock, said about 10 other 
damage suits are pending. an.I to
tal damages asked amount to 
about one million dni.ars

raatinufil on Page Pour)

îk IVrsoniiel 
lar llondsTalk

side
The mine, owned by Kaiser 

Coal Co., IS 125 miles ssiuth'-ast of 
Salt Lake City and 25 miles east 
of l*ricc

*'I thought thi-y would never get 
me,” Heath said as rescuers 
brought him from (hr mine tun
nel, which runs laterally into a 

(Continued on Page Four)
;jt officers and employees of ____
list National Bank and Pco-1

Stale Bank Wednesday after i O  f  1 I I  1
heard Edwin G Hohbs. state i ^ y i C n l  I  O  I  I C H ( I

bond sales director for the 
J Treasury Department, and T 
Imald. as.sistant El Paso Fed- 
iRi-serse Rank cashier, speak 
,»tlrd States Savings Bonds.
B Feather, Savings Ronds 
-,=ri of North Eddy County, 

Hobbs, who stated that 
than SIB-million in bonds 
b»sn purchased by Eddy 

cituens More than $9-mil- 
I n savin; - tamds are now own- 
1 this area, he said.
3old explained the need for 
! reeorils, gave instructions 
-ng savings bonds and out- 

re<|uirements necessary in 
ning savings bonds, 

local hanks handle the 
«( bonds and serve as redeem- 

for the treasury de-

li-S Sliulciit Body
James Syferd was elected pres 

ident of .^rtesia High School stu 
dent body (or next term, in elec 
tions this morning.

James is a Junior classman thi 
year. He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Orlan Syferd of 105 Mi.ssuuri

Kirk Wildman is newly elected 
vice-president, Abbic Pearson is 
secretary. Both will be Seniors 
next fall.

Susan Lee, a Junior, and Gary 
.Miller, Sophomore, were elected 
assembly managers.

Councilmen at large elected 
were Johnny French, Sophomore, 
and Dwayne Young. Junior.

Pickett At Bat, 
Stephens On Deck, 
Simms On Laurels

S.VNTA FE '̂ 1 -Majlie it’s just 
because candidates have been 
keeping an eye on Ihe baseball 
season opening, but the national 
pasitime has crept into the New 
.Mexico political scene.

(Continued on Page Four)

'irst Grace—Now Margaret
PEPFNDENCE. Mo. (iP) — 
I old-fashioned Independ- 

takes over today where Mon-
I Iff! off—as a center of ro- 

intercst (or people the
II over.
"5ret Truman, daughter of 
--rmer President, and her own 
~jl3r prince, a handsome, ur- 
New York newsman, are the 

in the second of the 
i'l big weddings.
M first, between film star 
p  Kelly and Prince Rainier ol 
“W, 15 over. Tomorrow after- 
kii? * -subdued at-
ĥere and in a vastly simpler 
-s. Margaret exchanges vows

with Clifton Daniel Jr., assistant stallment in good housekeeping.

I’POI.Nt k d  as 1956 Tu- 
iriiilosis A.ssociation Seal 
f io campaign chairman Is 
rfroifi Kersey, above, by 

Y '̂County TB Associa- 
board of directors. 

(Advocate Photo)

foreign editor of the New York 
Times.

Life can change overnight — 
Margaret Truman not too long ago 
said she was all for a television 
career. Yet she wouldn’t rule out 
marriage “ if I could have as happy 
a marriage as my father and moth
er.’ ’

“ But that isn’t easy to come by,’’ 
the daughter of former President 
Harry S. Truman said then.

This Saturday she is going to 
make a try for it.

She is marrying Clifton Daniel 
Jr, assistant to the foreign editor 
of the New York Times. She is 32 
and he 43.

It will be a marriage of a man 
from a small town in North Caro
lina, Zebiilon, and a woman from 
a small town in Missouri.

His father, who will be here for 
the wedding is a druggist. Hers 
was county judge when she was 
horn and the event rated three 
lines in the hometown newspaper.

Margaret and Clifton on their 
own have made good — she as a 
concert singer and radio— TV star 
and he as a war correspondent in 
World War II and then as foreign 
correspondent in London, Ger
many and Russia. ,

Margaret, when her father was 
president, met many of the world’s 
most interesting men. Clifton, as 
a foreign correspxindent, was a 
prize at a dinner party.

In fact, they met at a dinner 
party in New York last November 
at the home of George Backer, for
mer publisher of the New York 
Post. Backer will be one of the 
ushers Saturday.

Daniel has never been married. 
Margaret confided in her biography 
now in its third and concluding in-

that she had never really been in 
love .

She took about two years to do 
that biography. After she got her 
copy in to meet the magazine’s 
deadline, she met the man.

In one installment she related 
she had had a proposal. It made 
her happy that someone had want
ed her to share his life—and un
happy that she could not.

(Continueu on Page Four)

Pieketl Woiiltl 
Order 90-l)ay 
F-S Suspension

SANTA FE "P' -The derision of 
Corporation Commissioner Ingram 
B i’ irkett in the Fergus,... Sleero 
truck ca.se calls for a 90 ’ ly  sus
pension of the firm’s New Mexi
co operations, he said yesterday.

Bill Brittain 
Fleeted Head 
0 f (  'ommissiim

Twelve of 16 orgjnizjt:on son' 
delogates and a]tcrnato> to thi 
Artesij Civic fmprovemoni C im 
mis.5ion mooting Thursday nigSl 
at the C’ ly hall

Bi.l Bn tain wa., eloctod pn-.i 
dent of the commi-->lon, D ivrl [{ 
Luca.s. vice proMdonI and Mr- 
Johnme Acken, --erretary 

Commissioning of momtiers will 
Ix' held at the : liy c  >un il moel 
ing Wednesday. Apr ! 2.'). at Ahich 
time Nlayor Bill 3eju,T will g-v 
mi-mtsTs semi offina! statu

The group dei-lilo I to meet 
twice monthly, at 7 p m i-ac-h m-i 
on I and fourth Tiu-s.'iy \i-x 
m-oting will b«> May I in the city 
hall c'luiicil room

llritlain app onted the R.-\ F 
G Klerekop.-r fed Welch. (; en 
Clem anri .Mrs K | K nney to a 
coniniittee to study way- and 
mean-. o| acquin.-.u to' i lej. of 
John tj I’ .itilii- f ir t le iiii|i live 
no-nl III .\rli-ia 

.Mayor 3'iai;er < ni'iined 
org.ini/ation to "n il dump 
i(le..s for inipi .lemon - in Ihi 

Continue.l on I’.igi F lui

he 
the 
•It 5

W I l t N G ’ (IN T'l. M„i|- 
.■\ppropr tl'im.s Commiliei. lud.iv 
cut 2.1 nrl i 11 lol' ir. fr e*i t’ ros: 
dent Kis-nhoAi- •« r u i ■ t ’’ ir ho 

.1 nmcnl s mi-r-e.is i" ipa;.m 
da progriiin

It .I'.so r -fii .' ! t'l inprove 
money sought hs th" .Ii!-.I'ce !••• 
partment to build t o *i.- v nrisnns 
and critici/oil a SI tie I).- lartment 
propn.sal to bliy an unsperified
number of • extsu ive wastebas By I HE .\sMN l.\ FEIi I'KEss 
kets” at 527 each. A car carrying a California

The comniitlee said it ‘•would [ f* 'c  children crashed
he a wa.slrful abheration" to g vo "car Roswell early this morning 
Ihe U S Inform.ition Agency the , hilung a 14 year old girl and in 
entire IS-h mil.ions requested for i ( '" ''" I f  the other members of th*

Stair Dralli Toll 
Tops I (HI Mark

The derision is already written, 1.
Ihe bookkeeping ye.-ir .starling Jul.v

I’ lekclt .said He is waiting on the 
decision of hi.s two fellow com- 
muksioners. Chairman John Block 
Jr., and James F. laimh It takes 
a majority of two commissioners 
to decide what action will be 
taken.

I.,a.sl December, Fergu.son Steere 
was summoned to a hearing lx‘- 
forr the commission to explain 
its accident rc-cord. Block said al 
the lime that it seemed the record 
was “ out of line ’’

Lamb, who was unable to Ih- 
present at the hearing, said he is 
almost finished with reading the 
bulky transcript He and the other 
two have held one meting on the 
case.

Pickett said he has “ made my 
derision and am going to stick by 
it, right or wrong.” He said he did 
not know what the others are go
ing to do.

He declined to reveal further 
details of his decision other than 
to say it was “ short.” He said he- 

(Continued on Page Four)

COLFAX M.VN SUES 
ALBUQUERQUE oPi —  Claudio 

Aragon of Colfax County has filed 
suit in federal court to quiet title 
on land to which he claims full 
ownership. Aragon’s suit is against 
Marcos Vigil of Trinidad, Colo., 
whom he contends claims the Col-

quests if the court does not find 
him full owner, it determine his 
holdings and obligations equitably.

T h e  111)  m i l l i o n s  i t  r i - c o m m e n d -  
e d  f o r  I ' S t . A  w h i i - h  h a n d b - .  t h e  

(Continued on Page Lour)

Slate, Aational 
IVocI ainations 
Sel Besen e eek

party The death pu.shed ihe -ta e 
total to 101 wetims. the third 
death added today and 21 mori- 
than at th:.s time last year

•Sta e Policeman .\ L Jenning. 
said the driver. .Mrs Pauline 
Kuwena, 32, of Hawthorne. Calif 
fell a.sleep at the wheel. The ac 
cident occurred at 1:30 a m . 2.*> 
miles east of Roswell on US 70 

Eva lairue Nahquaddy, 14. the 
Kowenas' adopted daughter, was 
dead on arrival at a ho.spital 

•Mrs. Kowena sufleri-d a hroki-n 
back and cuts Jennings li.sted the 
others injured as Weldon Kowe 

I na, 38. Juani a. 10. James. 6. 
Rhmia. 4: and Kate, 2

Two out of state men died in one 
car accidents to push the .state lo- 

I (Continued (m Page Four;

Local groups and citizens will 
band together beginning Sunday 
for ob.servancc of U S. Army Re
serve Week in New Mexico 

The Week tics in with National i 
Military Reserve Week.

President Ei.senhower said of the 
program- “ The responsibility for 
prc.serving our security and free- j 
doms rests not alone with the Dc 
partment of Defense, or indeed | 
the Government as a whole, but j 
also with all American citizens.

“ I am hopeful that all elements 
in American life, whether they he 
labor, business, scientific or cduca- C l  I I  1 1 1  
tional, will see the advantage o f ; (1 I l C r C
this new six-month Reserve train-i 
ing program, both to the young 
men of our nation and to the na
tional security.'

kruscluw Says ll-Btimh \(ar 
\(«u 1(1 Desli *ov (jxilization

m
IX).NIK)N .Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin and 

( ’ommunist jiai-ty Ixtss .Nikita Khiusciiex ojx-ned full-.scale 
talk.s today with Prime .Minister I‘:<ien on the explosive .situa
tion in the Middle-p:ast

British .Soviet peace talk- int 
ered a crucial phase ti«lay aga-nst 
the liackground of a stark a--(Ttion 
h> Russia's Nikita Khrushchev that 
an F̂ ast West war with II taimh.- 
Would destroy the whole eivilizc-d 
w'orld

Bulganin raised hi,- hat and 
Khrushchev put on his best snub 
for a crow it of 250 as thi \ left 
their ( landge- Hotel headquar 
ters The crowd replied with 
silent stare -

.About “ (Hal (M-rsons lined thi 
two mile route from the hotel ti. 
No 10 fHiwning .St Eden'- offi 
cial residenee ,S<i hushed was th- 
crown that the whirl of the tin 
on the Russians' big car could I 
heard

The Kremlin chiefs were ac 
eompanied by Deputy Foreign 
M.nsiter Andrei Gromyko, already 
ir  ̂London (or the Im-p-iwer d 
a r m a m e n t  negotiations; and 
Jaeob Malik, the Russian amhas- 
sador to Britain British Foreign 
Si-cretary S«-lwyn Lloyd sat in 
with Fblen

Both morning and alterniMin scs- 
sums were schediiU-d tixlay. for a 
total of almost five hours of talk 
mg Both :.ides agreed to keep the 
talks M-cret. and to pul out com 
muniques at the end of each 
day's se-ssions.

F̂ den exp«-cted to get down to 
ca.-H-. at once on the expb” 
Middle East situation, where Com 
munist arming of F ĝypt threatens 
to up.-H-t the balance of power Im- 
tween Israel and the Arab states

The British fear this may touch 
off hig'scalo fighting which would 
ultimately involve Communist and 
Western military might in a holo
caust of mutual destruction

Khrushchev and Bulganin were 
expected to counter with claims 
that the progressive rearming of 
West Germany by the Western 
Powers pos<-s an even greater 
threat to world p»-ace

Diplomatic sources said Eden 
would propose that the United Na 
turns ration Nith Communist and 
Western arms to the .-Arabs and 
the Israelis

The informants .said the idea 
probably stemmed from U ,S Brit 
ish exchanges 
hower has suggested a Middle 
East solution through the U N.

Khrushchev's forthright admis- 
(Continued on Page Fou.

Demo Leaders 
* av Plans For 
('omentioii

Kv T ill \SMK I\TED PRF2SS
Iiemocratie bigwigs flocked into 

W.ishmgton today to lay plans for 
the party'-, nominating convention 
and to talk about strategy and fi 
names fur the election campaign 
next fall

The two - day meeting of the 
ncmocratii National Committee 
and auxiliary groups follows hy 
three d.iys a big Republican party 
conference at which President Ei 
senhower got his re election drive 
off the ground

At the same time, Adlai Ste
venson raised questions anew 
about the President’s health and 
S<-n FNtes Ki-fauver trotted out 
the "big husiness" charge which 
DemiK-rat.-, have leveled before at 

(Continued on Page Four!

(onimiltee PuLs 
Farm Bill ( art 
Brftin* Horse

WASHINGTON Hall,
ack I R ind ) said today House 
fH-mocrals are “getting a little ex 
cited ■ in trying to provide money 
for a soil bank program before 
authorizing it.

Hallf-ck. assistant GOP House 
leader referred to action of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
yesterday in approving a SI.200,- 
ixmiKK) emergency appropriation 
fo rsoil bank payments to farmers 
this year

Mnay Democrats havx.' contend
ed the admini.stration already has 
ample legal authority to set up 
tile program, and it was on that 

President Flisen-1 basis that the committee aeted.
Si-cretary of .Agriculture Benson 

has called the proposed appropri 
ation a “ gold brick,” and said tile 

ICuntinucil on Page Four-

Artesia Youths To Compete
Post-Derby Kate Babe Kulh Leajiue Lmal Kifle Club

Tryouts April 27 Shoots At Uovis
Plans are underway to hold a 

post .-Annual Soap Box Derby here
Gov. John F Simms officially [ <*)c races in Roswell July 4

proclaimed U. S. Army Reserve [This will give local people an op
W’eek in New Mexico, stating that

fax County property. Aragon re- “̂ it is only fitting and proper (hat
we in New Mexico honor and sup
port our citizen soldier of the Unit
ed States Army Reserve.”

f’otential Babe Ruth Ba.sehad 
League player- will get their try 
outs April 25. 26 and 27 at the Ju 
nior High School diamond, begin 

portunity to see local boys and ning at 5 p m each afternoon. Pa'
their cars in action, according to Baxley, chairman of the Optimist 
W W Thomas, chairman of the , spon.sored baseball program an
Optimist-sponsored event

(Continued on Page F'pur)

tl
‘.-IT

nounced
Thirteen-ycar-old player.- will 

work out on the first afternoon 
Wednesday, 14yearolds will try 
out on Thursday , 15 year-olds on 
F'r day

Fifteenyear-old boys are edgi 
ble to join if they do not reach 

, their 16th birthday on or before 
Aug 31. Baxley said

Registrations are being iikon 
now at Ru--cH's Auto Supply and 'idual scores wi,l shoot 
will lx- taken until try-out lime in team competition 
All in crested boy> b-*tween age- 
13 and 15 should sign and present 
birth cert ficatcs, I le chair.-nan 
said

F'or b lys who have no birth ci-t- 
tificate. Optimist cub member- 
will help hoys .i-riire necessary 
documents

The f ve-year-old Hornet Rifle 
Club of .Artesia Junior High 
school will parlK'ipatc Saturday 
in the Junior Sectional touma 
ment sponsored by the National 
Rifle association at Clovis.

I  Junior rifle dubs from all parts 
of New Mexico and Texas will 
compete for high scores in the 
tournament, according to Don 
Knorr, instructor.

Alvis Lisonlroc, club president, 
Charles Clark, Ronnie Perriman. 
Jimmy Ruppert. Bobby Rauh and 
Lloyd Sinclair will repre.sent the 
Hornet club in the shoot. They 
will compete as ind'viduals, and 
the four boys filing the top indi- 

logether

Instructor Knorr will be in Al 
buquerque tms weekend, so Alvis 
Lisenbi-e will accompany the team 
to Clov s and roach the boys m 
the match.

The club, organized in 1951 by 
Leonard Wilc.ier, afliliated with 
Ihe National Rifle .As.-ocia ion a.v

Boys who played last .vear ,a Junior dub in October. 1953.

Vs.

THERE WILL BE a .shotgun wedding tonight when the Junior High School puts on its play, “Hillbilly Weddin’ ", at 
the High ^^ool auditorium. Pictured here is the wedding scene from the play. Play time is 8 p.m. (Advocate Photo)

-htui.d also sign up ami present 
birth records in or li-r tha team 
rosters can be completed and sub 
milted to league headquarters In 
be elig'ble for league compt-ti 
tion

.Artesia will be ho.-t to the area 
tournament this vear .All-s ar 
teams from Southeastern New 
Mexico will play in this tourney. 
Baxley stated.

I  League play will get underway 
May 24 All games will be played 

1 under Municipal Park lights Dur- 
(Costiaued on Page Four)

In 19.54, eleven N'R.A awards 
wore made. In 19.55, seventeen 
members qualified for awards. 
This year about 35 awards will t)e 
made to both boy.s and girfc who 
have iH-en shoot mg with the Ciub 

Next major step to be taken by 
the dub. according to Knorr, Is 
to complete i s enrollment in the 
early (all with the Deparlmctu of 
Civilian Marksmanship. This will 
entitle the club to receive govern
ment ammunition and rifles which 
will reduce the present individual 
expense the boys and girU.

; K ',.
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Artesia Sorority
« •

To Hostess State 
ron\ention In *.>7

Artesia thaplers o» Epsilon Sig 
ma Alpha are lining-up another 
“ first* for thii city in May 19S7 
when they will be hostess groups 
for the State Convention of the 
phllanthroipK- and educational so 
iw ity

Mrs Charles Gleghorn of Alpha 
Nu chapter here last weekend was 
elected first vice-president of the 
ytate organization.

four -Artesia women w e r e  
among W delegates to the State 
cmiNtAi'lon April 13 I.A at l.as 
Vegas where the International 
ES.A President. Mrs K Robert 
Palmer of Loveland. Colo , found 
er of tbe sorority, was present for 
the find time in New Mexico at 
the ninth annual convention

Mrs John Suddereth represent 
ed the Be'a Gamma chapter of 
Artesia Mrs Lewis P Means 
Mrs. Gleghorn. and Mrs Don 
Knorr. new president of Alpha 
Nu, represented the 10-year old 
chapter here

ES.A membiTs at Las Vegas 
learneil that 24 chapters of .V.3 New 
Mexico groups had contntwited 
S8.000 last year to philantrophic I 
proyccU M<sst of th's amoun' 
wnrt to aid handicapped persons 
and the state organization adopted 
“ Aid to the Handirappeil" as a 
naaior program this year 

liie  local chapters have contri- 
hutad to all local philanthropic

n : .  „

^  t r i

l lK l .T A  K .\ r r \  (i.AM AIA  S<xH*ty holds auction to rnist' funds for gt soholai'ship to 
somo ti'aduM’ doinn tiraduato work. Loft to rltfht; Mis.«s a\lnia Suo Folix, auctionot'r, 
and Mi-ss Lois Nothorv. hiddiiiE on hat. (Advocate Photo)

drives, furnished funds for schsMil 

children's lunches, sponsored Girl 

Seoul troops, purchased an “ iso

letle for hahies" at the local hos
pital. furnished college ss-holar- 
ships for worthy girls, and other 
projects

('hurrh Of 
H i m i v n  V f ' f * /

The Eirst Church of God L.sdies 
met Monday afternoon in the home sk't to ho held soon 
of Mrs Lee Ledbetter

Mrs Morns Critser read a chap-
.ter from the new testament, and S Curtis.

Mrs. Ledbetter led the group in 

prayer.

Plans are in progress for a com 
hination pie supper and short

The next regular meeting will 
be May 21 in the home of Mrs. E

Commentator 
To Speak At 
Knife And Fork |

Gene Conklin, midwest radio  ̂
commentator and public relations, 
consultant who returned from an 
extended visit to Western Euro|)e. 
Scandinavia and Great Britain re-  ̂
cently, wilt be guest speaker at to-' 
night's meeting of the Knife & 
Fork Club, I

Dr. C. P Bunch, club president,, 
said the meeting will be at 7 P 
at the Methodist Fellowship Hall 

Conklin talked to dozens of 
.vouth groups and businessmen in 
several European countries, both 
for Rotary International and at 
the request of the Department of 
State I

He makes his home in Hutchin- ' 
son. Kans., heart of the nation's 
wheat belt and makes his observa- j 
tions from the agriculture point of  ̂
view rather than from a political 
standout. He graduated from Knox 
College, Galesburg, 111., and also 
attended Kansas State College, 
Manhattan.

The American Philosophy of liv
ing has been explained favorably 
to Europeans, he indicates, by 
Farm groups and Exchange stu
dents who have studied in Europe. 
He believes, however, that rela
tionships with many of the Europ
ean countries could he vastly im
proved.

Fry

I Alpha liamlxla 
iVIwts At Clack’s
! Alpha I.,ambda chapter of Beta 
I Sigmii Phi met Tuesday night in 
i the homo of Mrs Victor Clack. 
Hostesses were Mrs Charles Cur
rier, and Mrs. Bill Keys.

The program was a review of 
Beta Sigma Phi and was presented 
by Mrs. Currier.

The next meeting will be Alay 
15 in the home of Mrs. Bill Al- 

I len
I Those pre.sent were Mrs Bill A l
len. Mrs. Curtis Anderson, Mrs. 
A1 Henry, Mrs. W. W. Wildman. 
Mrs Arthur Bartley. Mrs. Herbert 
BeasleyC Mrs. Charles Bruce, Mrs. 
F. F. Blessing, Mrs. Victor Clack, 
Mrs Charles Currier, Mrs. Ray- 
mon Jones. Mrs. Leroy Jacobs. 
Mrs Keys, Miss Margaret Odum, 
Mrs. Harold Saueresslg. Mrs John
nie Ware, and Mrs. Garel Westall.

HOSPITAL
REPOKT

Admi.ssions; April IP—Mrs. Hll- 
ey Levon, Miss Carolyn Perez. 
Daniel Luther Inman. Mrs Bill 
Morgan.

Dismissed: April 19-—Julia A l
manza. Barbara Harris. Edward 
Everett Holt. Paula Hammond, 
William Tackson.

Births- April 19— Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Morgan, daughter, 6 pounds. 
12 ounces.

HOLLYW(K)I), in tabulatinR its more notable films, misl 
now add a wonderful new musical biography to its ch.- 
i-shed lists —  Universai-International’s inspirim; Tpch, 
color production, “The Bonny Goodman Story,’’ 
optms Saturday, April 21, at the Ocotillo Theater, 
runs through Tuesday.

\Irs. Earl Smith 
Returns From 
Brother’s Funeral

Mrs. Earl Smith returned home 
Tuesday from attending funeral 
services for her brother, Neil (Pug) 
Grubbs, 42 years, who died April 
8 at Tyler. Tex.

Grubbs had attended church 
that morning and was stricken with 
a heart attack in the afternoon.

Funeral services were April 12 
at Milwaukee, Wis., from the Mt.

Olive Church.
Survivors include his widot 

four daughters, Dianna. it„ 
Gail and Kathleen; ami oa,,, 
Mrs Earl Smith and neph(« ■ 
dell Smith, both of Artesu.

Friends here will zpr-* 
Grubbs in his younger dayi a 
lightweight boxing champim 
the Southwest. He was • f 
resident of Borger, Texu. Ht, 
district manager with 81- 
Metals Co., at Tyler

Earl and Cordell Smith. 
Mrs. Smith to Tyler Th^ r?;; 
ed home and she accompaiwj 
remains to Milwaukci.
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Better milk built the Southwest’s largest dairy.
n  V I I  R !' (  \ \  "   ̂ ® ® Fed wagon! In the

‘  ' ...............^prinjr tif IWlfi. the wagon’s merry rattle
signalled the first delivery of Price’s milk in Kl Paso, One coopi’rative cow- 
supplied milk to the neighbors. A fter a few months. Price’s bought a 10- 
cow dairy. Hy 191H, their herd numbered over 9(1 milking cows and a pas- 
teurixation plant had been built. Increasing demands for Price’s superior 
prftducts made expansion necessary in El Paso and throughout the Pecos 
Valley. In 1929, a plant was established in .Vrtesia to provide a full line of 
Price’s pnHlucts to this area. In 1950 a new plant was built to give .Artesia 
beler service. On their fiftieth Anniversary, Price’s express gratitude to all 
of their many friends and customers in the .Vrtesia area for their confi
dence and loyalty through the years.

T Q H  i  Y  Pricens Creameries is one of the largest dairies in the
^  • • • Southwest, serving a wide area in New  Mexico and Tex

as. Milk produced by many dairy farm ers in the Artesia area goes to Price’s 
Roswell pasteurization plant, as modem as any in the nation. There dairy 
products are packaged and bottled under the most immaculate and exact
ing conditions. Many retail and wholesale customers are served with these 
and other fine products produced and distributed by Price’s. To the Artesia 
area milk producers, and to their plant and sales employees goes Price’s 
deep appreciation for their loyalty and excellent work. Now, fifty years 
young. Price’s look forward to a future of greater service to this community 
and to continuing the high standards which have made “Price’s” synono- 
mous with “(Quality.”

If . t

Sunday! Hear a Vz-hour radio dramatization of ‘The Price’s 
Story”. K SVP  immeiately following Game of the Day.
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Herb Score Jinxed 
Ajfain By White Sox

lold Sox Make Impressive 
llieluni To Class A Vi'eslern

a, thf  \ssm ia t k u  I*RK“S
Xhi' Amarillo Hold Sox havr 
,n out ol llx’ A Western

J «p ic  'inee but the T oxt
Lam made an impressive return 
L t  nuht. whipping las >ear’'  
thimP'- Colorado Spring*. <H). 

RiUhth.inder Andy Bush did the 
i> for the Ooid Sox. hurling a 
,̂ at ox hitler and staying out of 

[ijuiile all the way in one of the 
I'jller performances in the lea- 

opening night.
In the other games. Lincoln 

Topeka 5-3. and th<- others 
of 'he high-scoring variety 

Moines chased in six runs in 
sivenlh inning in routing .Sioux 

i-|l) 14 3. while Pueblo ruined Al- 
«}iierque's debute 13-2 
BU'h was in e«iman.i through- 

si. help»-d along with three dou 
pla.rs He allowed i»nlj one Sky 

|>-!X player to reach second base 
jnd that in the second inning Art 
luitti. Amarillo outfielder, got 

..me's only homer a solo in 
|lhr fifth and one of the two ex 
l̂ rs-ba-'- blow* of the game

At Mhiuiuerque, Pueblo came 
|t« life with a four run burst in 
■tlir (> ur h and added five more 
|ui Ihi fifth in striking three Duke 
hitcher- for 17 hits Dodger pitch- 
ker Larry Sherry fanned 10 and 
Jalljwed imly seven hits in going
|-l(ip t!=Jte

Ins And Oiils 
Of Coacliing 
At Military

naSWKLL A* — Ray F Hill, col 
lege line footh.-itl eoarh at New 
Mexico Military Institute has turn 
ed hark his eontraet.

College basketb.ill roach Rd liar 
ter and high sehiMil football eoarh 
Al (iondman have turned in their 
resignations

Boxing and college baseball 
eoarh E C. Barry has nut been of- 
f«Te da contract for next yesr.

This brings the total to eight 
for coaches who have left NMMI 
the past two years

Monroe Harrelson. football riiaeh 
for the college, has twen offenul 
a eontraet although it wax still un
certain whether he or new heail 
roach Nick Padgen would b«- at 
the helm of Bronco gridders.

Harrrlson was the only coach 
left last year when Ralph Craig. 
Jerry- Bolen, and 
left. Oa.sketball eoarh 
bs-rry is still on sahhitcal leave 
at the I ’niversity of California.

By The .AsssMiated Prexa
Herb Seore. Cleveland's fine 

-ninn southpaw, says he doesn't 
iieep well after losing . From the 
ook of things he could end up 
with insomnia just by faring the 
Chicago White Sox

Score was the American I.ea 
gue's No. 1 rookie last season, 
with a 16 lU mark and a record 
'“ .5 strikeouts but he couldn't 
heal Chicago in three trie*.

K\en though figured to win 20 
his season, he found himself in 

the same old nightiRare alley yes 
‘ erday He fanned 10 and gave 
just two hits, yet lout I U to th<- 
A’hite Sox. who got a two-hitler 
'lemsclvei from Jack Harshman 

.ind scored thr lone run without 
a hit ,

With that followup to Hilly 
P erce's 2-1, five-hit victory, open 
ing day, Chicago swept the two- 
lamr set between the two pen

nant threala and stayed unbeaten

A  Bene^dai LOAN 
ended my worries!
I. s&tglaii/'. •IH C*ni*>Watl*n S*rvl<* ihotrrd me how to clean
up bills and reduce monitily^pay n«mi that were too high. And 
then— in a single visit—  fisagtteZ tent me the ceih to get a 
Fresh Startf* You, too, can get a cash loan in just 1 visit to the 
office if you phone fifst. Or, if more consenient, w-rite or come in.

teens t1> «e $1000 en AeSe, Fwrnilwre ee Setery

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
Phene: ftHerwood 6-3S74 • Ash for the YES MANagee 

• Ne Inturense gegwlred er $eM
OffN EvENiNOS iv AaeoiNTMff.'T — anoNt Eoa ivenino Houts

-.thieh defeated Kaltimore 4-2 be
hind Tom Brewer's two-hitter, 
and Kan.sas City, which hanged 
lletruit 4-1 on Bubliy Shantz’ five- 
nil (litehing. The N’ew Yankees, 
.iHer thumping Washington twice, 
aeri- dumped by the Senators 7-3.

In the National, only Milwaukee 
remained unbeaten, edging the 
Chicago Cubs 3 1 while Pittsburgh 
knocked the New York (Hants to 
their first defeat 3-2. Brimklyn 
opened in its Jersey City "home’' 
and beat Philadelphia .5-4 in 10 
innings. Cincinnati also had to go 
10 lo treat St Louis 10 U with each 
club swatting four homer*.

Seore's big trouble with the 
White Sox. outside of yesterday's 

I wildness, has been poor liming 
berris Bynumju^ always run* into lop pitching 
rh Jim .Mar- g.j

against Pierce's three-hitler, 2-1 
.tgainsl Harshaman's three hitter, 
an.i 4 2 against Virgil Trucks' four 
•hitter.

Chicago didn't solve Herb for 
a hit ifnlil the eighth, hut seored 
in the seventh on a walk, a two- 
run wild pileh and a saerifu's' fly 
by ex TriU-.-man Larry Chiby, who 
had struck our five times in a row 

,\t Boston’, Brewer also got into 
trouble with walks, but Mickey 

_ Vernon smacked a fly which Dave 
;■ Po|M> Ills’ in ih*' sun and fell for 
j  twrrrun double lo break a 2-all 
tie Ted Williams was on the bench 
with a hriiise.l instep 

The Senators got Iwfn in the first 
off ex teammate Maury McDer- 
autl. then lied it in the four h as 

Jim Lemon and Kd Fitzgerald 
laggist the southpaw fur solo bom 
ITS. Chuck Stobbs held the Yanks 
to seven hits, including a homer 
and two singles by F'sion How

ard.
Ray Boone had three of De 

troit'a hi s off Shantz. who was 
iHlted for a haimless homer by 
Eari Torgeson The A ’l elimheJ 
on Steve Uromek for five singles 
and their four runs in thr fifth

RiMik e Wes Covington, batting 
for winning pitcher Bob Buhl, 
cracked a run-seoring tingle to 
break a 1 all tie and tend Mil 
waukee iiyo a 2-0 record

Prank Thomat singled home thr 
deciding run in the eighth for the 
Pira’rs after Preston Ward's 
pinch single off .Al Worthington 
scored two for a 2 1 Buc lead in 
the seventh

The Brooks scored twice in thr 
10th to win for reliefer Clem La 
bine a* Rnge Walker lifted a lac- 
rifiee fly in a pinch role with 
the banes loaded against reliefer 
Duane Piiefte Roy Campanetia 
had tied it with a double—‘ o be 
come the sixth current Dsidger 
with 1,(I(M) major league hits.

For all the humeri it was a 
bases-lnaded tingle by Wally Post 
off reliefer Ellis Kinder — who 
fanned M'ally th save Tuesday's 
opener that got the job done for 
the Redleg.s. Ray Jahlonski grand 
slammed to get the Reds bark in 
the game in the seventh Ted 
Kluszewski his first. Post and 
Smoky Burgess also homered for 
the Reds Staq Musial, Wally Moon 
and Rill Sarni, who got two, 
whacked 'em for the Cards

Break Records (’all Three S-W 
At Boston League Games 
A. A. Marathon For ^ calher

BOSTON i/Pi—If the reoerd-shat 
tering 60th Boston A A. Marathon 
Is any indication, there's going to 
he a whale of an Olvmoic race 
in Australia thia November.

A n d  VJskari. 27 year-old artil
lery sergeant in the Finniah army 
uutsped Johnny Kelley of the BAA 
for the fastest time ever re<-orded 
anywhere in the 26-mile 365yard 
event—2:14 14 There was a help 
ing tailwind on a cool sunny after 
iMMin

Wildcat Relays 
Becoming Best 
Of The Circuit

C LOVIS <4*— Rapidly becoming 
one of the finest meets on the 
.spring rireuit. the Wildcat Relays 
get underway this afternoon with 
the finals set for a night edition 
that is due lo start at 7 o'cloek.

There are I I  slate teams entered 
in the third annual affair, two of 
which rank al the lop and haven't 
met before.

CarLsbad and defending cham
pion Highland, both of which have , 
shown power in earlier me<‘ts, tare” 
gle today for the lop hofior>..

Six of the 16 racords are in dan
ger ax the eompidiHon opens Eight 
of the records are held by High
land with the rest distributed be
tween Carlsbad. Artesia, Albuquer
que High and Fort Sumner

Along with host Clovis, other en 
trie* arc, Roswell, Claylon, Tucum- 
cari. Santa Rosa, Melrose. Farm
ington, Fort Sumner and Albu
querque High.

Trailing by about 125 yards at |

By TH I ASMM lATFD PRF..SK 
The 10 teams in the Class R 

Southwestern League Friday night 
shift around from opi-ning - series 
locations, hoping the travel will 
bring a ehangi- in weather

For the second straight night 
Thursday threi^of the five games 
were postponed beeau.M- of foul 
weather Bad weather, cold and a 
-lig'il drl//'<- -n also
hurt opening day attendance Tui-

the finish. Kelley was clocked in 
2 14 33 Both times are well bt‘ 
low the previous unofficial world 
mark of 2 17 39 by Britain's Jim 
Peters two years ago

in another hotly • contested race 
fur third place, Finland'a iHher 
representative — Eino Oksanen 
—^ g e d  Nick Costes. the Natick, 
Masf., schoolteacher Oksanen’s 
time was 2 17 56 and Coates 2 18 
i l l

A ll four clockings surpassed the 
BAA mark of 2 18 22 established 
a year ago by Japan's Hideo Ha- 
mammura

Afterward, Visfcari admitted he 
was a member of the riling class 
of scientific runners From that 
catpgoo rose Roger Bannister of 
England, who two years ago first 
cracked tlu- Aminute mile The 
2.15., maratho nis its equivalent

In Ilk' only two games that were 
playeil last night. Plainview took 
over a share of first place with 
an 841 II inning decision over Mid 
land and Pampa rushed past Hal 
linger 12-5 Clovis at Carlshad and 
Roswell at El Paso were post 
poned ixTause of cold and Hubhs 
at San Angelo was postponed l>e 
cause of rain

The highlight of the evening was 
JiK' Fortin's three run homer for 
Panipa

Friday night'-- schedule caMs for 
Plainview at Ballinger, Clovis at 
Midland. Roswell at Carlsbad. 
Hoblix at El Paso and Pampa at 
San Angelo

Frost) Kennedy hit the first 
pitch in the bottom of the 11th 
for a home run to put Plainwew 
in a first place tie with idle Kl 
Paso

Sports Briefs
By THE ASStK'IATED PRESS 

<H>lr
HOT SPRINGS, Ark _  Billy 

Maxwell shot a 8-under-par 64 to 
take a one stroke lead over Cary 
Middleeoff in the first round ot 
the Hot Springs Open tournament 

D.-ALLAS —  .Mary Lena Faulk 
toured the course of the Dallas 
Women's Open tnumamem with 
a onc-under-par 70 to lead by one 
stroke.

Fights
I n flL .\D E LP IIIA  — Frankie Kid 
j-.Anslem, 157*11, Philadelphia, out 
pointed Rudy Watkins. 160. Bal 

|timore, 8
j SAN FRA.NCISCO — Rocky Sla 
(ler, 1.58'$, Los Angeles, outpoint 
jed Johnny Milton. 149*$, Oakland,

Carnes Today
el

By •niE AS.S4R l\T»:i4 PRESS 
Nalianal Ik-ague

New York at Philadelphia, night 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Milwaukee at St Ixiuis, night 

.American I^eagur 
Chicago al Kansas City 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Boston at New York 
Washington at Baltimore 

Western 14‘agur 
Puehiu at .Albuquerque, night 
Colorado Springs at Amarillo 

night
Lincoln at Topeka, night 
Des Moine* at Stoux City, night 

.Southwestern l,eague
Plainview at Ballinger 
Clovis al Midland 
Roswell at Carlshad 
llobb.s at El Paso 
Pampa at San .Angelo

Baseball Results
By THE ASS(K l ATED PRFSS 

Nalianal la-agne
Brooklyn .5. Philadelphia 4 (10 

innings)
Pittsburgh 3 New York 2 
Cincinnati 10. SI laiuis »  i in 

inning*
Milwaukee 3, Chicago 1 

-Ameriran la'ague 
Chicago 1. Cleveland 0 
Kansas ('ity 4. De'roit 1 
Washington 7, New York 3 
Bo.vtuii 4, Baltimore 2

SiNllhwevlem l.eagne 
Pamp.i 12, Ballinger 5 
Plainview 8, Midland 7 i l l  in 

ning.s)
Clovis at C'arisbad. ppd cold 
Roswell at El Pa.so, ppd cold 
Hobbs at San Angelo, ppd rain 

Western Iwague 
Lincoln 5. Topeka 3 
Amarillo 6, Colorado Spring.s 0 
Des Moines 14. .Sioux City 3 
Puneblo 13, .Albuquerque 2

Calif 10
IX)S ANGEI.es  — Joey Duran 

do 146, Lo.s Angeles, outpointed 
R^dy Mendoza. 146, Los Angeles,

NEW YORK — Frank Ippolito. 
142, New York, outpointed Itsv 
Wallach. 147W, New York. 8

- — i ---------—---------------

GOOD PLUMBING PAYS!
DIAL SH 6 4232

Jerry Plumbing Shop
1298 WE.ST DALfTAS 
Jerry Hill —  Osmer

Home Ow nership  Loans
1 ^ 1

If you are buying a home or 
building a new one, Artesia 
Building and Im h  .Aimorialion 
will be glad to help you with 
the finanrinK. Come in and dis- 
cuss your needs with mar 
fiir.^dly, courteoas ofririalt.

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. 4TH — P. O. BOX 1207 — PH. SH S-2171

(commission 
IVoliesUalil. 
Fijilil Game

OAKL.ANl). Calif 4 The Cali 
forma tkixing hearing takes un_ a 
new lixik today after two da.V' of 
probing into payment- fighter^ 
never hear about relatiim of gam 
biers to the iNisines*. and piomut 
ers' control over boxer- 

I Fight manager Jim Murray, who 
I has been sweat,ng out the probing 
questions of investigating at'orney 

|Jame.v Cox since the inquirv -hifl 
i€-d to Oakland Horn southern Cal 
;ifornia. wa* excused from the wit 
I ness -land until -umetime next 
wi-ek

Todav’s hearing I’ ox said would 
i bring fight manager Hairv Fine 
itu the witness s'and and more de 
.tails of the amazing story of Joey 
! laips's
I Joey Is a lightweight w h o  
'couldn't get a matrh in his home 
'town of Sai ramentn. Calif, until 
I hi- contract was -old to Fine Mur 
ray acknowledged tha’ ye»terlay 

i But the promoter denied keep 
ling l.ii|>e.- from gelling matches 
'before the sale Murray also dent 
'ed Irving to huv the contrail from 
I Phil Garria for Sl.iklO owning a 
, puTe of l,opes. or advising Lope* 
! to change manager- 
' He did aii.nit getting a cut on 
lx)|>es' fight- in Sacramento after 

I the s a t e " fo r  getting the match" 
He -aid he "might have loaned 
Mari) money ' to buy the nm 
tract "I loan money to every 
body ■'

He agreed hp telephoned Gar 
cia. and talked with lx>pe- But he 
denied telling Lop*'- that if ho 

, wanted to get a fight to go see 
Marry Fine

Most of yesterday'- session wa- 
a mathematical mau- of payment- 
to fight managers and hangerson 
that didn't show in official fight 
records

Cox introduced canceled checks 
and Murray's records lo list 22 
such payment.- They t o t a l e d  
$8,055 21

Greatesel beneficiary of thi.- 
unexplained largesse was Willb- 
GinsbsTg of Los Angeles, a <elf 
described fight hanger-on and 
handy man for Bab* M c C o y ,  
matchmaker of ths- Olympic Au 
ditorium in Los .Angeles

Murray's explanation of the nine 
checks for $13.204.55 he paid to 
Ginsberg didn't jibe with the ‘‘hi 
larre testimony'' Cox said Millie 
gave at the lengthy southern Cal 
ifomia hearings

Murray denied any of the $3, 
204-55 represented undercover 
payments to McCoy He said ',h?y 
were probably all made because 
Ginsberg got him a fighter or he 
cause fight managers liked Willie 
and would agree to a match only 
if Murray promised to give a per 
centage to Ginsberg

Odessa Man 
Takes Lead Al 
(lot Springs

H(zT SPRING.S. Ark 4' Bdly 
Baxwell of Odessa. Tex sle-i- ‘ 
eighl strokes off par here yesler 
day in the first round of the Mol 
S|)rings Opi-n Golf Tournament to 
take a one stroke lead over Cary 
Middl«K-off

The formi'r North Texas Slati 
College star* -hot a 64 He said 
he "made a ruuple of mistak'-- 
bul his putting offset th<-m Hi 
posted 3133 over th*- par 3ti Ho 
course

Pete Fleming of Hot Spring- 
with a 66 was third in ve-U-r 
day * round while Busl*'r < upil 
of Ftuxton. I,a . had a 65 l;-id 
HolM'ber *if .Apple Valley. Cali! 
and Paul Runyan of Igi Jolhi 
Calif were tied at 68

Bo M'lninger. defending i-ham 
pion. was five strokes iM-hind th*' 
leader with a 69 He tiH>k last 

' year’* tournament with 67 67 68 
68 270

Jerry Breckenridge 19 of Hot 
Springs, was low among the ama- 
ti'urs With a 70

Two of .Maxwell's birdies came 
as a result of fine approarhe- that 
stopped about a fo*it fruni the pin 
He had two birdie putts of about 
5 feet, three of alxiut 7 or 8 feet 
and a 12 footer

Maxwell used a No 4 wiiod on 
the 540-yard No to hole and put 
the ball within f.ve f*'et of the pin 
He barely missed th*- *'agle |)Utt 
and tiMik a hirdi*

Slamliii»;s
Bv TTie \sMMiale*1 Press

Sneenev To Coach 
Freshmen \ l  \ SM\

Al.Hl'Wl KtttJlT -AWiiUkieP 
ney Santa Fi- nly MM-reatpm di 
rector :.ii : basketliall goach at 
M • i-:te! ( olli'^e. was named frckh- 
man basketba.l goacb and huad uf 

1 'h«- mlr.imiiral program al Ihe 
jl'n inrsi' o' New .Vlexiuu Uiday 

Sweeney coached at St Mich 
t.ir a the I'niversity uj Colorado, 

n-pl; Gene G.dden, who sgrv 
- 'I in a temporary basis laat xaa- 
;>n

L*eeney marhed at St. Mich
ael- Irom 1941) until 1953 aod 
again this --la.son He s|>ent two 

. y-Ji- in the armed kcrv;ce*
St Michael*, under itwi-enay's 

( lai'.iing Won a - are uf the 1956 
Fr)nlii'r ( inference cage title 
Aith .1 va-on ri-i'ord i,: MJ9

Hi IS a fiirmet all-staU- fixilball 
p -i.er and Iwi) time alb-'ate has 

-lar from Santa Ft- High

N ATION Al l.l \(. 1 F
■ Team Vt 1. Pet
Milwaukee 2 0 I OtXI

■ New 5’ork 2 1 667
rhiladelphij 1 1 ht'iT

' S' Iaiuii 1 1 StN
■ incinnati 1 1 ». ;

1 BfiHiklyn 1 1
j IMtsburgh 1 2 333
Chicag: . (1 2 (NM1

i
AMERK AN 1 F\( 1 f

Team- w 1. Pel
Bixliin 3 (1 1 not)
Chicago 2 0 I onn
Kansai- Citv 2 (I 1 (*'X»
New York 2 1 667
Wa.shington 1 o

I Cleveland 0 2 too
1 Detroit 0 2 (KXi
1 Baltimore 0 3 (MM)

TEX \w 1 1 A(.t F
Team— W L Pel
Shreveport 4 2 667
Houston 4 s m ti
Tulsa 4 2 667

1 San .Antonio 3 3 ,5(SI
Dalla- 3 .1 .5(10
Oklahoma Citv .7 4 429
Fort Worth 2 3 44 M)
.Austin 1 5 167

S (H T H M »n -:K V  I,E\(. IE
Team W I. Pel
El I’aso •> 0 1 000
riaini lew 2 U 1 IXM)
Carlst-ad 1 0 1 IHXI
Ballinger I 1 ,5<M
San .Angelo 1 1 ,5<K)
Hobb- 1 I ,V)0
Pampa 1 1 *l(»M
Clovis 0 1 (NIO
Midland 0 2 000
Roswell 0 2 non

S\TIRDAY
(TO .M OKROW )

KS\(S-TY 

9:30 PM
t>

Dial SH 6-2994

RYLER ALLISON 
VIRGIL JAKEW AY *

Hadley Kenslow
•  General Agent •

Standard IJfe and 
Accident Insurance

itoaker Building 
COMPANY

Paul’s News Stand
iH'inling and Fishing Licenae* 

llS  Swath RoaelawH 
Read a MagagiSe rodap 

Ice Cream and Driaka

PKOTKGT Y O l’K FORM IN C O M E

I N V E S T  TO D A Y  I N

CROP INSURANCE

ItON'T LOSE A YEAR’S WORK!

Evrrjf rear, hailstorms alone cause a 

lo«x of aver S4.5.99«.(H>« in crops. Y (K  R 

FARM MAY BE NEXT! Can y*m af

ford to see a year’s hard lah*ir wiped 

out in a single afternoon? Protect your 

inruine. Call as today for complete crop 

insuance coverage.

f i l l  ullor 
COMPLETEY O l ’ R B E S T  

BARGAIN IS 

CROP IN S lR  

A NCR *

n iA L  SH 6-2713 FOR  
H ILL  H U N T E R  OR D A V E  LU C A S

A R T E S I A
INVESTMENT COMPANY

CARPER BLIXi.

- S ' "
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The Arlesia Achoiale
r im tlM N IC P  HV TH E a DVCH'ATK  eP U U U H tN G  i )0  

feAlMblNalM  ̂ A uicumI t t .  m i
PMFli*N lafArwirr TK# A flM ia  A w r ira i

ek» P*c*n* ValUir New* The \rir«u i KMlrriiri#*
8|iHS<*Hll*TlON RATKS, PA YA H l.K  IN  AUVANCK 

Y « * f  4 Ia  A tU ^ ia  T r»4 r T »rr iit> m  . . .  lA .li
Y«mf Ui| by Carrier) — . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
V w r  Ar|«»M Maa i>r W>«Nuia la Ara»rtl Korctv. Anywh#rai . . . . . .  . $<» b<

(hM Yaar (OuUNlv Ariawia TraAr Tarritury. bat wUKm N<«  Mi akw I . . . . . . . . . .  IT M
"Urn Vrar (OMU»8a Nrw . .  . .  . |h.m

PablhSed Aaily racb aftrrmwn Kbiurt<av> aa«l NuMiJay ni>H'P<nM at IIS  Vk «<a
Maia M r w i. ArtM ia New •iit«*rrid as mhiukI-cIi iMatt« r at tK« INiai O ff»r«
M AHsata. Nrw  u*MWr the a>‘t o f C«>mcrsas of March t. IS79.

T1|r Aea*~iated Pt sb« is entri|«Hl ra<-lu»iv Iv to Ihi r*-t>til>|icath>n it| u!) N»ca>
was paintetl hi this ae»«i>aii«‘ r a* »»-tl as all Al* n« <li«i>si<'h«'s

A L L  l i l 'P A K r M K S IS  1>IAI. S»l ra.^nl S-2Tmi

O A V II.14  rK iK s r i .F Y  r.ibiisKrr I f i ic a l
m e u  M h U A V LK . <;ri.#ral Manaaer A t H K IlK IN t;. ( 'fr ru ’ at»4>a Mar

Demos-
(Conl'niM'd from Pasi* One) 

thr KiM-nhowpr adinmiklration 
Kor thoir [urt, Kopuhliruna not 

in some lirki, aKainsI the IVitio- 
rral.s as ( jo r  National Chairman 
l.fonaril W Hall rhiilod them on 
lhi> civil riKhts issue and Sen Wat 
kins iK l'ta h ) accuiSd former 
President Truman of making a 
"false sl.'temenl " ahout the pub 
lie debt under the Kisenhower ad 
ministration

On Caiutol Hill, the Deiiioi'ratic 
Itepuliliean eontroversy over the

j farm prolilem ctmtinued to

NORM AN rHOM-AS. H laff A r i l . r
ftsaolutiDlipl Reape«'t t>b*tuar»t "s. t'ar<i» «»f TKankf Koa<tiMK Ni>lt *‘s sMd t'tansifiest 

W^srhiMiiMi. I I  rents psr hne for first msertioa. lu ceou i>rr iiae for suhs«-<)urnt ins»r- 
Sb m  DMphkif aavertiaiac rai«a o «  ai>plt4'atK>ik

point a move by 
the House Appropriations Commit'
tee yesterday to provide $1 2IKI 
OOO.tMK) for soil bank payments this 
year.

O t t i v r  l*4 ‘r s in i '.s  I d  a  I l l s (!onimittee Puts
MC'IST o f  iis when wo not to  oamiiaiutiinL; for som othinc vv*' 

want rtono o r  wo want to st>o done a io  n o w r  m iH vrnod

(Continued fiom Page One)

■put the carl iK'forc 
in voting the moneyalxHit tho rlnhts o r  tho lil>**rtii“s o f othors. W o want tho mat- the horse 

ter handled so it w ill please ns o r  iKir i;iiHt[i and wo never first.
k Ivo a thoiiKht o r  any m nsidoration  to  tho o th iT  ft'llow o r  his .oiin;; money tor a s »il hank 
o r  her rights ‘ : without iimn,; us t.ie aiitooillv

R ect'iitlv  wo hoar an individual very muoh conci'rni'd sp*'''* “  
ut a certa in  typv« anti kind o f  advortisiiiK  that is Iv inn
• J A I • *u . J s . s-;*  ̂V., Ua.* UvnM.n ^aiu in a > atomrnl.

iri

Auction
SA LE!

7:00 P. M.
TONICIII

about
carried  not on ly in the n ow s [«i)o rs  and m acaziros but in , ^ad approved the soil
o th er naniiums as well. Th is was a m other oontvrm*d attout presiden k :
her children and the children o f o ther mothers. ,enhower a- part at an ommim-

She WHS firm ly  convineod first that tho arivortisini; i>aid farm bill wa:eh Ki.seiiiiower ve 
divitk'nds o r  money would I v  sjH'nt fo r  it. She also was ik t - tiH>d Monday It woul.i have au 
fec tly  fo r  thost* actvjdinv; the advertis inc to  continue to do thonre I payments to farmers for ^mountain 
so Im-omhk* "die fe lt this was their richt. taking land out of production, a-

\vmrt she did want to  stv  ha|i(»en was the u.se o f  the mean,-, of reducing crop sur 
sam e mediums w ith  the s im e  si/e ads to  comtvat this kind p lu «s raisin'.; farm income 
and type  o f  advertis ing. She wantetl a canumicn to  sell just i i ^  i
the ojyposite o f the advertisin'.; she was «tndem nint:. | ^ [| | | | _

But in her in ten 's i and her enthusiasm she was not hlam- 
ins the advertis im ; medium s: sre was not arcuini: they should 
not accept this kind o f  adveiTisitu:: and she was very*carefu l
in her an jum ents to yrant to  th is*' miNliums the ir IiiKTtu*s mg the reason games also will be 
and th e ir rights. i played with K'>'"Aeil and Carlslvad

It i.H seldom w e have (leople display this fa ir  and this teams 
just and this honest I'onsidiTation. Th is [a'rson is very sin- Ba'ley urged anyone intere.sted 
cere in her e ffo r ts  and in her w ork  and the things slie desires i helpm.; 'his progiam t.> come 
to  dov I ” **' weilnisday alternnon

She ha.s set a splendid exam jile  fo r all o f us to  follow — ;

F I\  K -\ I ';A K  em ployes, and over, at Prict‘ ’ s C ream ery  here, a re  le ft to  riy;ht: John 
Coi krum. ixHJtt'salt'sman fo r  10 years; A . J. V’ anW inkle, a fiv e -y ea r  salesm an; and Rod 
RidentHir, m anager, six years w ith  P r ic e ’s.

riiree Treed-
( Continued from Page One)

; Continued from Page One)

Khnis(*lu‘\-
(Co.'itinut'd from Page one

the extend ing to  o th er jMsiple their liU 'i'tics as w e  exercise 
and enjoy our own liN>r1ics.

O i r  liiw iTies, o f cours*'. only extend to the jsiint o f w h en ' 
the o th er fvdlow’s iiegin. W hen w e Is-ein to reacli tile  jxiint
wht're w e  a re  denying tiiem  tlie ir  lilH'rtie> to enjoy our own sum that there could bo no real 
w e have aetually  exces-disi our liU  i ties. a

But few  o f  iLs today an* "one»'rne<l alsKtt the o ther i»er- 
seHi’s libtvrtit's —  w e an* on ly (x im vnu 'd  .i IkhH ours. But when I 
w e do extend consideration  to otiu 'rs w e  usually gain the helji
o f the others in ou r effort.>. and in ottr w ork  and the n*sult is | .
w e h irio  de.U tv t te r  ch.inei's o f  -am ine sucix'ss than we would ..,.n4uon.il facing of the fact.s 
i f  w e  lose th e ir  help by ignoring the faet they have rigtits The party line for home consump-

' "I prayed all the time I was 
under the coal. When I heard them 
take the other two out (Golding 
and Archuletta) 1 prayed all the 
harder."

Doelors quickly chocked the 
three after workmen hustled them 
to the Sunnyside Hospital. They 
reported them all in good condi
tion

Golding and Archuletta huddled 
beneath a loader machine Heath 
dived for shelter beneath the boom 
of the continuous miner machine.

"Tons of coal came falling down 
on the boom and I saw it falling 
all around me,” Heath said.

"And then everything wa.s quiet. 
Then I started to pray. 1 didn't 
think I had any chance of living 
at all I had no idea how long 1 
was under the coal.

i winner in an atomic world war 
i came at a Soviet Kinba-'V lunch 
eon yesterday IMen and other 
British poliitcal leaders were pres-

and liiw 'rticj^ too.

( o m p la n it^
(C a n U ju ie d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )

returned the firi
In the Jeru.valem r.infiTenee 

Hammarskjold with P r e m

Maj ;,en K 1. M Burns, chief 
"f the Iruee sui>*rvisicin urgani/a 
ti'in. cviK’el l( visit Jor.lan and 
Syria next \j<ek

T'rrselt sUile al circle- said there 
I- no T,,ijor point .if disagrei- 

men" bel'.nn  l.sraeli aiitlmritie ■

impr IV
David Ben-Gurion and u'her >lfi i and Hammarskjeid 
cials. detail* on how t" imnF.t. l 
workings of the arm:- 
ment aiung the -torli
to insure tx-tter e niper. tior

I They -tressed there wjs nothin:: 
anil ' ri'voluliiin.'ry dunn.; this week- 
wil*1 ■ meeting- and said vetsi-rdav's an

C \ ohsr-rver- were dl 
the first two il.iy-

The talk- turned yi er !.: 
Jordan ftorrier pi-ldem- a n d  
today's meeting cov^-re,! t i-  -:tuj 
tion m Iht Isra«'Ij-S> rian leioar 
cation tw «* Hammarskjeid and

turn has always been that capi
talism alone - hut not communism 

would be crushed in any future 
global outbreak.

The switch in the official line 
was not concealed from the Soviet 
people Moscow radio carried 
Khrushchev's spix-ch in full in its 
home service newscast this morn
ing

In his luncheon address. Khrush 
chev told the Britons

"You. gentlemen, do not like 
communism W'c know this, and 
we do not hide the fact that wc

L<K*al Braii(*li 
Shows Steady 
Rate Of Growth

Groiip-

I ’ntil 1929, the story of Price’i  
Creameries was confined to El Pa
so and tho El Paso Valley. That 
year was the beginning of a steady 
and sound growth throughout the 
Southwest

In 1939, a sales branch opened 
in Artecia to provide a full line 
of Prices products to this area, and

(Continued from Page One) 
propaganda program—is $22,663, 
370 more than the agency receiv
ed this year

The committee approved the 
full amount sought for USI.\ radio 
broadcasting programs, known as 
the Voice of .America, but specif 
ically rejected a request for $3,- 
790,500 to fit out an ^'rcraft car
rier for use as a floating theater 
equipped to show Cinerama, a 
new movie technique.

The CSIA funds were included
in 1950, a new and modern plant' ■ $451,367,372 bill to finance the

AND

SATURDAY

412 W. TEXAS SH 6-4101
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was built to fill the growing need 
for even greater service in Artes- 
ia.

In addition to their own large 
producing units. Price's is the larg
est purchaser of milk from pro
ducers in the Artesia-Hope area. 
Daily, this fresh milk goes under

State and Justice departments, the 
judiciary and the CSIA The com 
mittee's recommendations a r e  
subject to action by the full House 
and Senate House consideration 
is scheduled for next week.

The total recommended is $56.- 
802 446 less than Ei.senhower

refrigeration to Price's Roswell | sought for all the agencies but is
"Then I slept for awhile and. pasteurization plant, where dairy 

then I was awakened by a tapping products arc packaged and bottled 
sound and 1 knew it must be some-, under the most immaculate, scicn- 
body coming to my rescue." 1 ,ifjc conditions.

Golding and Archuletta, beneath | Eight employees work at the 
the loader machine, could move Artcsia branch, under the manace- 
only a few inches. Doctors fed ' ment of Rod Ridenour, who joined 
them hot soup and milk as they the company in 1950. 
arrived at the hospital

Even as the rescuers struggled 
with the cave-in, Otto A Wiesley, 
chairman of the I'tah Industrial 
Commission, pnimised a “ com 
plete and thorough investigation."

Wiesley said "there apparently 
is no evidence of negligence on 
anyone's part."

I’ickell Vjmilil-

u—I il in I ncninu mcnt uf the ;ea'-e fire » * -  do not like capitalism, but wo
but the (ir-t Ilf previou- mntact' 
and I'inferences "Imre wa- ne 
ionliniiat;i>n here uf a rep ir" 
Hammarskjiild had demanded that 
'reup- be pulled back from both 
iides it the border

must live in p<'aee Of course, we 
do not demand any particular love 
toward us However, you cannot 
but recognize the fact that such a 
great country as the Soviet I'nion 
Exists.

(Continued from Page One) 
preferred to leave that to the 
cjimmission rhairman as, he add
ed. was customary

Kergiison-Steere Motor Co is an 
extensive operator in Texas and 
New Mexico Artesia is the prin
cipal New Mexico terminal of the 
firm, which hauls petroleum pn» 
ducts primarily.

Post Derhv-
(Continued from Page One)

En'ries for the Roswell IH-rby 
arc now being signed up for con 
struction of cars, Thomas an
nounced. Sponsors to date are 
Irby drug. Guy Chevrolet, Mac's 
Drive-Inn. Jack's Radiator shop 
and Nelson's Kood store

$46,794,137 more than they 
ceived for the current year.

re-

First Graie-
fContinued From Paee One) 
She recorded then—this was be

fore she had met Clifton—"I had 
some k ie j of romantic idea about 
the one, who would come along 
and sweep me o ff my feet—‘some 
enchanted evening,’ as they say in 
the song.

" I  guess the main trouble was 
that this nice and eligible and 
faithful swain just hadn't swept 
me off my fret. He was inclined to 
let me do anything I wanted to. 
and I think at my advanced age

11 UU 
11:59 
12:U0 
12:15 
12:28 
12:3U 
1 UO

2:UU
2:3U
3.U0

Test Pattern 
Sign On 
Movie Museum 
Channel Eight News , 
Weather Capsule 
My Little Margie 
Matinee Theatre • Dianu 
"The Little Minister" 
Petticoat Profiles 
(Juecn (or a Day

Lee Childrcn”s

3:30

4 UU 
4.3U

5.UU

5:30
5:45

6:00

L ..a l hoys s-gned up to

Champs of every weight class! 
New '56 Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks!

cars are Ronald and Charles Cas 
tii'berry and Bobby Renfro. Sev
eral boys who built cars last year 
have indicated the wi.sh to re-enter 
this year but arc reported to have 
failed to notify the chairman 

All boys or sponsors desiring 
information on Soap Box entries 
should contact Thomas at C.V.E. 
Shop, 705 East Main, phone Sher
wood 6-4112, Saturday morning, 
or any member of the Uptimist 
club.

man who will sweep me off my 
fvx't is the one who will tell me 
what to do in no uncertain terms 
and see that I do it."

Pickell Al Bal-

Mudcl 3104 pickup. • Forward Control chassis. Model 3442. • .Model 3803 with refrigerator body.

NEW EIGHXWEIGHX CHAMPS I
Model 3803 panel.

6000 Series truck with van body. • 5(KX) Scries L.C.F. • 6000 Scries school bus chassis. • 4000 Series stake.

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPS I

(Continued from Page Unc)
No .Miunor had Gov. John F'. 

Simms tossed out the first ball in 
the Albuquerque Dukes • Pueblo 
Dodgers Western League opener 
yesterday, than his opponent in 
the Democratic governor's race, 
Ingram Pickett, displayed a mys
tery baseball bat which he said 
he could use as a symbol in his 
fight to unseat Simms.

The third man in the race, Rob
ert F. Stephens, was not heard 
from but he was probably on deck 
waiting his turn at bat.

Simms'employed baseball lingo 
in one uf his campaign speeches 
reiently, saying his administra 
tion and the Democrats had a 933 
batting average on previous 
pledges.

Pickett .said the gift-wrapped 
bat was sent to him anonymously 
He to^k It to be an ailusiun to 
Simms' .933 batting average dec 
laration and said he was going to 
use it in his television appear 
antes.

Stale Dcallis-
(Continued From Page One) 

tal to the 1(X) mark
State Police identified the vic

tims as Glenn Floyd Watson, 38, 
Garden City, Kan., and George 
Calvin Skelley, .56, Boise City. 
Okla.

WatMvn died of a crushed chest 
w hen tht ear he was in rolled four 
tingc.s 20 miles north of Fort Sum 
ner on U S. 84. Officers said two 
men with him were injured They 
Were identified a.e Gilbert Green, 
37, Garden City, and Wayne Boyd, 
Muskogee, Ukla. Officers said 
Green was hospitalized with brok
en ribs and internal injuries and 
Boyd with possible internal injur 
ies.

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN

FRIDAY, APRIL 20

Bill Brillain-

IMEO Series truck with tandem. • 9U(X) Scries L.C.F. • 10000 Series truck with mixer. • New 8000 Series model as tractor.

NEW HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPS I

This is just part of the neotz Task-Force fleet! Come on in
and see why anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

fllEVROLET COMPANY — FIRST AND MAIN
DIAL SH 6-̂ 551

(Continued From Page One) 
council's lap" and to utilize thr*i- 
own civic organizations to accom
plish suitable projects.

.Mrs Kinney, representative of 
the City Council of Parents and 
Teachers, presented an extended 
outline uf an “ idea-gathering 
session held at a P T A  meeting 
where questionnaires were circu 
lated. The questionnaires asked, 
■'What projects do you consider 
most important for civic improve 
ment in Artesia — (or immediate 
considera ion and (or long range 
planning?”

.^nswers listed by P T A  mem 
bers included: City .Manager type 
government, traffic laws enforced 
and revised especially in school 
zones, have streets cleaned* before 
Sunday, flood control with drain 
age on First street especially 
south of Main, Coordinate fund 
drives, beautify four entrances to 
city, grass planted along Eagle 
Draw, public lounge and rest 
rooms, recreation center for pe(^ 
pie over 80, a youth center and 
a civic auditorium.

Robert Taylor
Eleanor Parker 

IN

“Many Rivers 
To Ooss”

O C O T I L L O
Irasema • Crox .Alvarado

“Un Minuto
I)e Bondatr

H E R M O S A
DRIVE - IN
Guy Madison

Kim Novak

3 Againsl
The House”

Henry Fonda
John W^yne

“Fort
Apache”

i'lnky 
Show
Howdy Doody • Children's 
Show
llapy Days
Waste .Not - Want .Not 
F'llm
Action Theatre • Serial 
gram
Weather Story
News Caravan • John Cam-
enm Swayze
Star Time • Musical Enter
tainment 
Coke Time 
Talent Show 
“ Liberace"
Celebrity Playhouse 
7Cavalcadc of Sports 
Red Barber's Corner 
Channel Flight News 
Sports Desk 
Trader's Time
Ingram Pickett • l*ulitical 
Playhouse of StarsITay house 
Do You Trust Your Wife- 
Comedy
This Is Your Life - Ralph 
Edwards
News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup • F'inal .News 
Sign Uff

TV SEKVK E 5  
CALIzS 3

F'ree Pick-l'p Delivery

SANDER’S
Radio &  Television

103 S. Fifth SH 63431
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11:00 Test Pattern 
11:43 Baseball Previews 
11:55 Game uf the Week • Boston 

Red Sox vs New York 
Yankees

3:00 Movie Time - Murder Is My 
Business" • F'eature .Movie 

4:00 This is the Life - Religious 
4:30 klovie Time • "Mu>.sing 

Corpse" • F'eature Movie 
5:30 News In Gardcning-“ Wherc 

New Flowers arc Bred" 
5:43 In.spiratiun through words 

& .Music
5:.50 Weather Story 
6:00 Calvary Baptist Church • 
6:05 Boy Scouts of America 
6:15 National Guard Wrestling 

Interviews
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show 
7:00 People are Funny • Art 

Llnkletter
7:30 Break the Bank - -Bert 

Parks
8:00 George Gobcl 
8:30 Ypur Hit Parade -  .Musical
9:00 Grace Kelly Wedding 
9:30 Ingram i'ickett • Political 
9:45 Channel Eight News - War

ren Bui Iis Reporting 
10.00 General Mills Ringling 

Brothers Circus
11:00 News, Spurts and Weather 

Roundup 
11:05 Sign Uff

i r  C R O S L E Y  S U P E R  V

Midwest Auto Supply
IM  W. Mala DUi SH «-S «B

H09WMNMRWIAAMMWw

KSM>
l «M  HATT8

LOG
990

ON YOUR DIAL

R AD IO
PROGRAM

FRIDAY P..M.

12:00 F'arra & Markul New* 
12:10 .Midday News

12.?3 Little Bit of Music 
12.30 l.a>cal News 
12:33 Noon Day F'orum 
12.50 Siesta Time 
1:00 Game of the Day 
2:50 Scoreboard 
2:55 News
3.00 Upen Circuit

I.CS Paul Ml Mary F'ord 
News
KSVS Devotional

505
Newt
New Neighbor Time 
Ixical News 
Design F'ur Listening 
Harry Wimber 
News
Gabriel lleatte|
Les Paul & Mary F'ord 
Mutual Music Box 
F'ultun Lewis, Jr.
Join The Navy 
Lyle Vann News 
Bob & Ray 
Juan Charabuedo 
Counterspy 
Spanish Program 
Design fur Listening 
News
Meet The Clasics 
News
Mostly Music 
Tomorrows News 
Sign Off

.S.ATIRUAY A M.

5,59
6:00
6:05
6.30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:35
7:40
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:30
8:33
9:00
9:15
9:45

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:35
11:50
11:55

Sign On
Surprise News
Syncopated Block
Fiarly Morning Headlines
Cotton In the News
County Agent
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
News
Coffee Concert 
Story Time 
Uncle Jim’s Playtime 
Your Singing Pastor 
Local News 
F'arm & Market News 
Midday News 
Musical Cookbook 
Plan With Ann 
Kraft News 
Crosby Classics 
Bible Study 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
l.es Paul &■ Mary Kurd 
Siesta Time

S.ATLRDAY P.M.

12:00
2:25
2:30
2:35

Game of the Day
Scoreboard
News
Open Circuit 
News
Your Chamber of Co»

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:35
5:50
5:55
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
7:55
8:00
9:00
9:05
9:55

10:00
10:55
11.00

meree
Song of the Pioneers 
You Were There 
Local News 
Nostalgic Notes 
News
Les Paul & Mary Ford 
True or False 
Crime Fighters 
I Ask You 
Lombardoland, USA 
News
Oklahoma Symphony 
News
Meet the Classics 
News
Mostly 'Music 
Tomorrow’s News 
Sign Off

n
(Mil

11 n*y
3 Days
4 Days 
3 Days 
6 Days

J 7 Days 
113 Days 
130 Days 

) or I 
(

(Mil

19 " or I
50" to 9 

1100’ 'o
1300" to 

Natio 
IjOO or n

1 Clissifii'o 
Idfred by
] u extend
Itf that I

I fminpiiy

I TV ns*’* 
] cisstify' c
I aihert*-'*-"
I liens or 

ent .the 
) dam

Error'' »  
I charge pi 
[iBnu'diati 
ItERTION

I for accep 
liking ia 9 
Jitun 10 A 
Isabli'-alioi 

THE A 
t'la

I-P u l 

[PROFIT

RkRKFr:
/

PROD

SAL
.tox 171

I LEGA

ST \TF
Numbe 

|92 Santa 
|Niitic« is 
l|th day i 
Iincc wit I 
I non Law 
ISchenck i 
14> State 
I pijcation 
I New Mex 
I pnatr shj 
ilrowell t 
I k) drillin 
I meter an 
I in di'pth 

NE‘4\W 
Aip 19 i 
R I* M 

I flemrntii 
I RA 1343 < 

the N'E 
SWI4NW 

j 14 for th 
land drsi 
Sl'BDIVI 

J SECTION 
lUNGF. ; 

1 VISION 1 
TOWN'SI: 
ACRES ; 
.NEI4NE' 
TOWNSU
acres ( 
N'liNEU 
SHIP 19

TV and

Lumber

Electric

CONN 
707 W. 

Electi 
Motoi

1001
1-anw J
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o^IinSSIFIED
('lassified Rates

( M i n i m u m  75c )
3c per word

j  Days ««• P***-
4 Days 10« P^'’I . Days per word

' !  Days Ifi*- P̂ "-
I  I S  D a y s  3^  P * ' "
Im Z *  70C per word
" 4# or less calendar month 83c

Space Rates
(Minimum 43r«r*e 75c)

(Per Inch)
pr or less calendar monti) 85c 

I JO ' to 9P" calendar month 83c
1100" to *PP” cal'''**®*’ *>'o*’ tl’ 81c I MU lu 2!)9" calendar month 79c I National AdverlisinK Rale 
I jOO" or more calendar month 77c 
* 15c per Line
I Credit Courtesy
Iciissific" adyertising may be or- 
Idered by telephone. Such courtesy 
l it  extended with the understand- 
llaf that payment will be remitteu
|«mptly uP«" '•«<‘*'P*
I RiKht ResersedI TV right is reserved to properly 
Idassily edit or reject any or all 
ladierti-sing In the case of ommis 
I dons or errors in any advertis- 
Ip^nt the publishers are liable for 
lao damage futher than the I amount received in payment there

I ErrersI Errors will be corrected without I (kargf providrd notice is given I Immediately a ft e r  the FIRST IN
I sektion
1 DeadtlneI por acceptance of clasMfled adver- 
lading is 9 DO A M. day of publica- 
■ Hun to A M Saturday for Sunday 
Iwblicaliun

t h i: \r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e
(  lassified Departm ent 

Dial SH 8̂ 2788

52 05.
Appropriation of water from all 

sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum

No additional rig'iits over and 
above those set forth in License No. 
RA-1343 and RA-I343 S are contem
plated under this application.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestants’ reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be arcompan- 
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by (he State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 9th day of May, 1956.

S E REYNOLDS,
State Engineer.

4-13—20—27

MARGUERITE E WALLER 
Clerk of the District Court 

4-12— 19—26--5 3 
4 times

I-Public Naltre*

PBOKIT • MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

%l\RK)rr YOUR CATTLE THE
a u c t io n  w a y

AT
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
5M.ES WEDNESDAYS 

.kix 171 Phone 3-2686
El Paso. Texas

I Li;t;.4L NOTICES

N O T I C E
ST\TK KNGINEI'.R’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1343- 

|g2 Santa Fe, N M April 9, 1956 
iNotica Is hereby given that on the 
Iph day of April. 1956, in accord- 
lincr with Chapter 131 of the Ses- 
llion Laws of 1931, Richard T. 
JSchenrk n( .\rteMa. County of Ed- 
14) State of New Mexico, made ap 
]l4jrati<in to the State Engineer of 
I New Mexico for a permit to appro- 
lynatr shallow- ground waters of the 
1 Rn-well Cnderground Water Basin 
Ik) drilling a well 14 inches in dia
meter and approximately 200 feet 
in depth at a point in the NE'a 
!fE‘ »NW ‘ 4 of Section 14, Town- 
ihip 19 South, Range 26 ^ s t ,  N. 
M P M . for the ourpose of sup
plementing wells Nos. RA-1343 and 
RA 1343 S located respectively in 
the NE'sNW isNW ia a n d  th e  

|SWi4NWW.NE'^« of said Section 
I U. for the irrigation of 80 acres of 
land described as follows; 
SUBDIVISION Pt SEV4SEHSWV4, 
SECTION 11. TOWNSHIP 19 S.,
range 26E. ACRES 7.40; SUBDI
VISION Pt. Si»SEV«. SECTION 11. 
tow nship  19 S.. RANGE 26E, 
ACRES 20 26; SUBDIVISION Pt. 
NE'4NEi4NW)4, SECTION 14.
To w n sh ip  19 s.. r a n g e  26e ,

[ACRES 0 29; SUBDIVISION Pt 
N'i NE‘ 4. SECTION 14, TOWN
SHIP 19 S., RANGE 26E, ACRES

SI MMONS A M ) NOTH E OF 
PENDENCY OF S I’IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: James Mac Props!, if living, or 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
James Mac Propst, aeceased, David 
L. Weems, if living, or if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of David L. 
Weems, deceased; David M 
Weems, also known as D. M. 
Weems, if living, or if deceased, the 
unknown heirs of David M Weemt, 
also known as D. M Weems, de
ceased; Hazel Nickie Weems, if 
living, or if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Hazel Nickie Weems, de
ceased; and AH Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Promises 
Adverse to the Plaintiff. GREET
ING:

You. and each ol you are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein ALEX TOR
RE'S is plaintiff and you. and each 
of you, are defendants, said cause 
being No. 15757 on the Civil Dock
et of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff, in fee simple, against the 
claims of the defeadants in the 
real estate described in the Com
plaint in said cause, which is Lot 
6 in Mi-r': 8 of the Chisum Addi- 
and for ' cr estop you, and each of 
Coui . '.cw Mexico, and to bar 
tion t. .»ic City of Artesia, Eddy 
you S4> (1 (ictendants, and all per
sons claiming oy, through nr under 
said defendants, from having nr 
claiming any lien upon or right <ir 
title to. or interest in. the proper
ty described in the Complaint in 
.said cause, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the title of the plaintiff 
in and to said real estate against 
all adverse claims of the defend
ants.

If y o i, or any of )OU defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 25 day 
of Ma*, 1956, judgment by default 
will be rendered against each of 
you so failing to appear, and plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the Complaint.

I). D. ARCHER, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain

tiff.
WITNF.SS MY HAND AND 

SEAL of said Court on this the 11 
day of April, A. D., 1956.

(SEAL)

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY o r  S l'IT  

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: W ILLIE E. RILEY; if living, 
or if deceased, the unknown heirs 
of W ILLIE  E. RILEY, deceased, 
and All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiff, GREETING:

You, and each of you, aeg hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein ESTANISLA- 
DA VILI.ARREAI. is plaintiff and 
you, and each of you, are defend
ants, said cause being No. 15758 on 
the Civil Docket of .said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff, in fee simple, against the 
claims of the defendants in the real 
estate described in the Complaint 
in said cause, which is Lot 4 in 
Block 6 of the Smith Subdivision 
of Blocks 4, 7, 11, and 14 of the 
Fairview Addition to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
and all persons claiming by, 
through or under said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right or title to, or interest 
in, the property described in the 
Complaint in said cause, and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the title 
of the plaintiff in and to said real 
estate against all adverse claims 
of the defendants.

If you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 25 day 
of May, 1956. judgment by default 
will 1^ rendered against each of 
you so failing to appear, and plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the Complaint.

U .D. ARCHER. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney fur the plaintiff.

M’lTNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this U  day 
of April, A D , 1956 

(SEAL)
MARGUERITE E WALLER 
Clerk of the District Court 

A12— 19—26—
4 times

25— .Vpartmrnfs, Fnrnlsheil

F(»R RENT -One, two, and thre > 
bedroom unfurnished and furn
ished apartments, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and air 
conditioner. Inquide 1.501 Yucca, 
Vaswood addition, dial SH 6 4712 

329—tfr

'2.5— •lnii>es Furnished

Ft)R RENT— Modern, three-room 
furnished house, fenced in shady 
yard, $50 per month, water paid. 
See J D. Josey, 808 Chisum Ave. 
dial SH 6 3655.

419—tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
house with bath, newly decorated 
409'-a W. Quay. Dial SH 6 2624 

4-19—3tc—4 22

24— Houses, I'nfumlshrd

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, newly decorated. 
810 W Grand. Year’s lease only. 
Would consider selling. Dial SH 
6-2844.

A19—3tp—4-22

MoV Ian Meets 
Fennis Power, 
Dick Savin

HOUSTON /C- — Eddie Mnylan. 
the nation's No. 5 amateur tennii 
star, today rhallenged the power 
of Dick Savitt. the firm er Wim
bledon titilist who quit tournament 
tennis to enter the oil business.

Savitt and .Mnylan met in the 
quarterfinal round of the star- 
studded 22nd annual River Oaks 
Tournament Top - seeded Vic 
Seixas also was paired against 
Tom Brown, who holds the na
tion’s No. 10 ranking.

Hamilton Richardson, who bow
ed to Savitt in a five-set Dallas 
Hnals last Sunday, turned in an 
impre.«4ive 7-5, 8-6, 6-2 victory ov
er Gil Shea yesterday but had to 
wait until ti^ay to see whether 
his semi-final opponent will be 
Bernard Baruen, seeded second.

Tulsa joins 
Slin‘> eport And 
IlfHiston On Top

By THE ASS(M lATEI) PRES.S 
Bad weather kept Shreveport 

and Houston on top of the Texas

or Herb Flam, seeded seventh 
Bartzen and Elam were dead 

locked after battling over two 
hours through four sets of a quar 
ter-final match that was stopped 
by darkness The delayed fifth set 
was to open today’s schedule 
Bart/en won the first set 6-1. and 
the third. 6-4 F'lam had a pair 
of 63s in winning the second and 
fourth

Savitt, seeded fifth, came out 
of semi-retirement to win the 1954 
River Oaks title after only two 
weeks of regular practice. Now a 
coordinator for a Dallas oil firm, 
Savitt has played fairly regularly 
in recent woeks and appears in 
much better condition than in 
1954

League while good weather plus 
a rambunctious neikie named Kob 
Will help4-d Tulsa join them Thur-- 
day night,

Shreveport couldn’t picy at San 
Antonio anu Houston couldn t go 
at Austin because of the cold but 
Tulsa got in a game at Fort Worth 
and won it 12 7 on the clouting of 
the effervescent Will

The Oiler centerfielder went to 
bat six I'me-, got five h'ts. includ
ing a home run and a double, and 
batted lu fn e  runs which wa.-- ex
actly the margin of Tulsa s vit 
tory

In the two games that were 
played wild hitting predominated 
Tulsa pounded 16 hit; in its con 
quest of the Cats while Dalla- 
heat Oklahoma City 15-4 with an 
ll-hit attack that involved two 
home runs, a triple and a double

Fort Worth wasn't exactly im
potent against Tul.sa. The Pan
thers laced a dozen hits two if 
them homers by Dick Gray Ai 
Widmar was sent to the showers 
in the seventh hut not before he 
marvaged to get credit for the 
pitching victory

STATE SENATOR H I,
1.AS VEIMS P. The family of 

State S >n (iordon .Melody said he 
vas reding at home today a/tFr 
what wa.s descnlied as a "di/ty 
spell ” while on a busin^sf trip to 
Tucumcari yesterday .Mrs. Melody 
said her husliand was treatad wjJb 
oxygen at Tucumcari then brought 
home She said he wax “ feeling 
pretty good' : ■

P\KK n i RI DEHirA’IKD
SILVER ( ITY /P— The City of 

Rocks, a fantastically sliaped area 
mid way between Silver City and
Deming will he dedicatuit ,
29 as a state park The list 
islature pas.sed a bill by- 
' harles Koyali of Grant Couojy 
authorizing establishment of the 
area as a state park.

Bobby Prescott and Ray Oahek , 
homered for Dallas -the first cir
cuit clou - ol the season for Eagle 
players .Manager Rudy Laskow- 
'ki of Oklahoma City didn't slay 
around for all of the action He 
was banished in the seventh for 
fus.sing with Umpire Ken Burk
hart from the Indian dugout

ETTA  K ETT
63— Radio anil Trievisloa

WE SERVICE ALL  MAKES OF 
RADIO /.ND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3.42 for pompt and effi
cient service. Koselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

e "  - (/ IT 'S .MV XJEVV FC’ iM it . ' 
ISnT  IT UTTECly 

LUSM

77—Miscellanrout COI s
SIGNS PAINTED. monuments, 

carpenter and concrete work. 
Earl RolHTts, 402 South First. 
Phone SH 6-3792.

4/12—30tc5/13

FOR SALE: House on 1020 S. 6th. 
Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop ami storage build
ing in rear Call SH 6 3386 
evenings or if no answer call 
02926.

4-10—tfc

-  Bw-»V )->0 'S  ■- f >0 'J  W52ENI
EOPPCSED TO ) -̂------- TO <*40W ,

.1

BIG  SLSIER

, FOR SALE—Wichita 55 Spudder 
and equipment. Contact A. F. 
Kimmell P. O, Box 49, Carlsbad, 
N M

420-56

o ; TUEN M3U 7MNK I SWOJLD NOT 
ACCEPT AIJsfT ADD'E^S --TWAT'j

%
03

13— Help Wanted -Female '

WANTF:D— Night desk clerk, male 
or female .Must he pleasant, ca
pable and have initiative, 11 .......... .
p.m. to 7 a.m Hotel Artesia. Tcam-^'

________4-20-^c  ̂ Arthur
[Corpus Chrisli 
J Wichita Falls 

iMilisb High or Grade School at Waco 
nomc, spare Hirte. books fUmish I Abilene

Standingsr
I.K AGl E

19— Education, Insinictlon

rd, diploinn awarded. Stan, where j Lubbock 
fou left school Write Columbia | Beaumont 
School. Box 1433. Albuquerque. 1 Victoria

L
2
2
2
4
3
3
6
6

Pc*
7.50
750
714
500
.500
286
.'250
250

UOWEVED. YOU DEC'DE vSO, ft) L-KE 
■roWlOlTETO UEC FClaT- - I CA*, T 
UNnct?STANiD wwv sue 
ADOC7ESSED MEP LE-'TK? OP COUD5E,
TD YOU INSTEAD OP TO OAD. ■------ -
VE. ,------V -----  ^

■cayADS iLL GO--POO A SUORT 
-------- -— — ..... ..............^iViS’ T

S P t . E N D I D '  Y O U  D f S e W - ' H  
A  A C A T i O N - I V L  NS'

o r  O N C E

L IT T L E  A N N IE  R O O N E Y

WHO DOES IT?
I The Firms listed below under This New  Classified

i
Section are prepared t «  meet your every need!

T5 and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO a  TV 

102 S. 7lh Dial SH B2841

TV Repair, all makes 

Antenna instalUtions 

Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

filntrlcal Senricn

CONNOR ELECTTRIC CO 
’'07 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

61—Lawn Mowers

TURNER'S LAW N MOWER 
SHOP

1001 West Main Street
Lanw Mowers Sharpened & 

Repaired
Formerly Located ’ 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PI.G. It HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712

Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We I'rade 
Furniture and Appliances 

‘  SH 6-31321113 S. First 

Mattrc.sses, Floor CovM Hgs

MAGERMAN READY

MIXED CONCRETE 
For Free Estimates on

l.,arge or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 6-2710

HAGERM.\N Plant 2357

WHO DOES IT?

'-AND Ki T( :
VDU ABE GOii 
MV WIFE, sandy
vzELi.ai Toor 
Along now  a n d
SEE YOU lATEH

VES. PAT Tll 9AVF r  ’
TO PIX l i t t l e  

An n ie s  Din n e h  
NOW a n d  -  -

H E Y  '  W H E R E  I S  u T T l E  ,  I  U  Y L A T C N  W
-  ' ANNIE ■”  Sl E w as

' HERE ! uOOO HEAVENS i  
T«E mOuCS have 

ftOWN LIKE H.kluTES/ 
ITS getting

late - -

..OvT S 0«AY rERO, AN I’M AiL 
too iT -  6l " lOvE stuff 0 «  no 
lOvE STuf-f- TS GCTT.n ' lAVr

I’M GETTi N MONdBV-^-^^

1. segment 
of circle 

4. bln for snlt* 
ing Ash 

9. building 
wing

13. June bug
13. worship
14. sound from 

the cote
15. corroded
16. cut
17. river 

(Sp.)
18. prefix: 

hnlf
20. leader of 

Chintan 
Reds

21. eject
23. troubled 

continent
24. undermine
26. maaculine

name

ambassador 
to Japan 

45. silkworm 
47. minimum

----- law
bO. the 

turmeric 
51. Hebrew 

measures
53. Income —
54. those in 

office
56. grimy 
56. slender 

flnial

58. fall flower
59. Egyptian

god
V’ER'nCAL

1 Biblical 
character

2. routine
3. reduces 

to ashes
4. Dutch 
^cupboard 
ST dropsy
6. -—  Scotia
7. it resembles 

carbolic acid

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

38. papers con* 
talning a
detailed 
report

32. Confederate 
general 

S3, declines
35. prefix; three
36. annoys 
38. revtae 
40. worthless

scrap 
43. Stainer

S H E S B  a S IS l  B U B S

S D Q Q B I l i a S  Q I I S S

. O m i G !  B S D

snisi SBimra BE3B 
r a m n D B n B B  q b i i d  

m s a  B O i a B  
( i iS Q I lE d B  S S E I D B D  

QB BSIDOBnOB 
a m  o n B  b o b b  
BCD SBS} BEIBD

pronoun 
0. unbleached

10. feminine 
name

11. spoils 
19. equal;

comb, form 
21. goddess 

of harvest
33. deduce
25. test
26. high 

mountallt
27. bom
28. god of lower 

world
29. repeats
30. sea eagle
31. free
34. aUtsr

of Apollo 
37. take tn - m * 
39. cry like 

a cat
41. funeral

hymn
42. ferocious
43. city in 

Nevada
44. Orient 
46. schism
48. yawn
49. algn in 

theater
51. hsu«m room
52. ---------- Darya,

river In 
Russia

M IC K E Y  M O USE

,WV C (X S  *0 W 
—  ̂  , HC NEN ES: SAW

NOW, V\'NTV(KOC», nOliTA<E 
, T H E  AYALLE^

n O.n o , WiNTHiaOrr,.. 1 PON’"'TU , 
— .--------- ^ T H t  (PEA

......................  '

M A N D R A K E  T H E  M A G IC IA N

NAROA, t PONT 
KNOW what 

YOU'RE TALKING 
ABOUT. VO YOU,

Ave'-YS* t in e  et (olstieB : tS mlaalee.
DWtnbulM br Kins FtAlurtt Syneicatt 

CBYPTOQUIP8 
C Q C J O W T P Q  J N Q Q C Y C  U L ^ Q  R H O

P U P T E  V J L C R J C  E C Y T C C V ,
Yeaterday's Cryptoqulp: TO FULLY UNDERSY'a KD THE 

THEORY o r  RBXvATlVITY IS VERY HARD,

>

I
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need GREATER CHURCHES and a
to  g iv o  u s  PO W E R  fo r  LIVING an d  to  CO M BAT ATHEISTIC

FAITH

PR IM ITU i: BAPriST I ' iU R d I

Pallor Kldt>r Gerald Hand, U')7 

Churches u( Ko»\%ell and I'arUbad

Mermoia Drive, Ar vsia Meet 
infis 2nd and fourth Sunday, 9o', 
N Ninth at CarUbad 

10:30 am. ainginj; I I  am 
preaching

Services Saturday evenin,. b»' 
fore the fourth Sunday KosweP, 
four miles south on highway 28,'.. 

mile west of highway.
First and third Sunday iiioin 

mgs.
CMMAM Fl. b.sPTl.-iT t 'U l R1 U

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching 11 a ni.
Training Union 6 aU p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p lu.
Midwet'k prayer meeting. Wed 

nesday 7 15 p m
V Elmer McGuffin, Pastor 

FIRST PRFSBYIEKIAN 
Fourth at Grand 

Church School lor all ages, 
9 45 a. m.

.Morning worship 11 a. m 
Junior WF' 6 p. m.
Senior WF' 6 30 p m 

Rev. Fred G. Klerekoper, Minister 
CAC\ARY

.MISSIO.NARY BAPTIST

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 30 p. m.
Preaching 7.30 p m.
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday 7 30 p m.
Rev Everett M Ward, Pastor 

AsSE.MBLY OF GOD 
F'ourth at C'hisum 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's •Ambassadot's 6 p m  
Evangelistic Services 7 .30 p m. 
Group night, Tuesday, V30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7 30 p m.
J. 11 McClendon, Pastor 

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST t i l l  R ib

Sunday School lu • m. 
Preaching service 11 a m. 
Trainmg Union 7 30 p. m 
Evening Service 8 30 p. m 
Prayer meeting W ednesday 7 30 

p. m.
W C Williamson. Pastor 

SPA.MslI K YPTIST (  HI R< II
North 5th A Cannon 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11a m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Wednesday 7 

pm.
M E. U Neill, Pastol 

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC
Ninth at .Mistuiun 

Mass Sunday, 7.C5 and 9 a m. 
English sermon 
Ma.ss week days, 7 a m  
Contessions every Saturday 4 to 

5.30 p m , 7 to 8 p m and belorc 
Mass Sunday mornings.

Rev Gabriel Ellers 
t HURt II OF JESUS ( HRIsT OF 

LATTER DAY .SAINTS 
604 South Sixth 

Sunday Serv ices 10 30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m. 
Scripture study Wednesday 7.30 

p m
Vernon Swift, Presiding Elder 

CHURt H OF THE N A/. IRENE
F'lfth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 4.5 a m 
Morning Worship 10 .50 a m 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p m.
Evening Servbes 7 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p m
E Keith Wiseman. Pastoi 

FIR.ST < H I R( H OF U ID  
(Altiliated with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
Artcsia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Youth Service 6.30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7 30 p m. 
Thursday Services 7.30 p m

Rev C S Curtis 
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 

Bullock at Tenth 
Holy Buchansl 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9.30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundsv) 11 
a. ui.

Sunday 6 p m  Young Peoples 
service league

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a m. Thurs
day.

Rev. John H Payne, Rector

BFTHEI. BAPTIST (  HURCH
N. Seventh at Church St. 

Sunday School 9:.30 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m 
Mission Monday 7 p m .
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 00 

p. m.
Bible Class and teacher^' meet 

ing Friday 7 p m .
Rev H. Horton, Pastor

THE FIRST BAPTLST CHITICH 
Grand at Roselawn 

9:30 a m —The church Teaching 
10:50 a. m.—The church at Worship
6 30 p.m.—The church in Train
ing

7 30 p. m —The church at Worship
8 30 p m.—The church in Fellow 
ship

On Wednesday
7:45 p. m.— The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 

_)Choir program. Woman's Mission- 
^.nry Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
^  open (or all services.
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X  his is a day of reckoning. This is a day of exactness. This is a day when every 
man must stand up and be counted. Whether you are a watchmaker or a grinder 
of high-powered lenses... you’ve got to be good. God demands our best. He is 
not satisfied with average products. To be out of measurement means the 
whole of what you are doing is useless. Precision grinding is expected of you 
if you are to be trusted with the operation of this highly efficient machine. 
Spiritual Precision is necessary U you are to walk with Cod. ,
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W e  also are to work in the field of sensitive minds, hearts, nerves and 
spirits. This is the realm of spiritual and eternal values. Flesh and bloixl 
persons are to be dealt with. Am I as careful in moulding the life of a 
child as in creating a watch, or a lens, or a pilotless plane? There is 
no better place to learn of the fundamental workings of God than 
at the little Church on the corner. Here, you will hear the Master 
Workman, as he says, "Inasmuch as you did it unto one of the 
least of these, you did it unto me.”

TlihPa^t^ Is Paid For lly Firms l(Hi% intvrvstvd in This Community oml Its Churches
Smith Machinery ( ’ompany, Inc.

• Roy Green and Wilson Hart

Western Transport, Inc.
• Grady Pichards

Hill Plumbing Service
• .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

The First National Hank
• (  harles K. Johnson, Pres.

Payne Packing Company
• .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payne

Yeager Bros. (JriR'cry
• Rill and Kirk Yeager

Campliell Construction Co.
• Homer Campbell

Roland Rich Woolley
• J. L. Briscoe

The Peoples State Hank
• Jim Berry, Pres,

Floyd Ison l.umlier Company
• Building Supplies

Park Inn (inwery
• .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel .'\rtesia
* Mr. and Mrs. Dave Feldman

Montgomery .Icwelers
* J. L. and .Marie Montgomery

Hart .Motor Company
* F. C. Hart

Lure/. (Jrocery and Laundry
* Air. and Mrs. .Angel Larez

Nelson Appliance f'ompany
* IS-n/il Nelson

Itu/.lK'e Floor Covering
* Roy Bu/bee

11 & .1 Fo«mI Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

lloiusley Lumber Co.
* Bob llomsicy

.Slate Furniture Distriliiitors
* Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Hensley

Ai'lesia Locker Plant
* FJva and Charles llogsetl

.\aroii (Jrocery and Market
* L. P. “ Fat" Aaron

Ray Bell Oil ('ompany
*  Pat Baxley, Mgr.

.Midway Truck Service
* George Ihinken

Richards Electric Shop
* .Mr. and .Mrs. .Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super .Market
* Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
• E. C. (Huck) Kenny

Artcsia Building & Loan .V.ssn.
• Clayton .Menefec

The .Motor Port
• W. II. llagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
• Leland Wittkopp

(iU> ChcA rok't ( ’ompany
• Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
• V. U Allen

tN ITE D  PEN-TEt OSTAL 
1210 W Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m 
Youag Peoples Scrviccv Thurs- 

lay 7:30 p. m
A D. Robinson, Pastor

LAKE AR TH IR  
METHODIST CHURt II

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10.50 a. m., 

first and third Sundays and at 7:3u 
p. m second and fourth Sundays.

Woman's Society 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIR.ST (  IIKI.STIAN t IIURCH

Sixth at Quay 
Church .School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10.30 a. m.
Chi Uho F'cllowship 5:50 p..m 
CYF 5:30 p. m.

Kcv. Urvan Gibtrap

TIIL  t i l l  KCII OF JESUS (  HRLST 
OF LArTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall. 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12

a. m.
Services in charge of 

Peterson and Gottfredson.
Elders

SPANISH METHODIST CHI RCH

Slate at Cleveland Sts. 
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
•MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Wcc4c da,>’ «*>tvicc8 Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

F'ernando Garcia, Pastor

I IRST .MKIIiODIST (  HURCH
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

H. L. McAlester, Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

1813 N. Oak. Morningsidc

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
F.vming Services 7:30 p. ni. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:.iU 

. ni.

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE SOCIETY

Sunday School 9:15 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p.

Reading room Wednesday and 
Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

UH'O HILLS SHERMAN 
ME.MORI.AL .METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Sicond and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m first and thii;d Sun
days,

Woiiiaii's Society 2:30 p. m., lirst 
and third Tucsdais.

Ucv. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning tVorsbip 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.

CIIURtU  OF CHRIST

13th at C'hisum

Sunday Services 10:30 a. m and
7.45 p. m

'Wednesday Services 7:45 p. m 
G. C. Maupin

c u t  Ki ll OF GOD

704 W Chisun.

aiinday School 10 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
FAungelistic Service 7:30 p. m 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday, 7:30 

pm.

Young Peoples Endeavor F'riday 
t:30 p. 01.

Rev. J. T. Cribb, Pastor

OUR L ADY OF GRACE 
CATIIOl.lC t HURCH

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Cunfessions every Sa.urasy 4 to 

3 p. m and before Mass Sundav 
nioinings.

Father Stephen Bono, U.F.lt

I.OCO HILLS BAPTIST

Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artcsia 
Sunda.r School 9:45 a. ra. 

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
7 raining Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:13 p.m. 
M.Jvecy Worship Wednesday, 

6 JO p m.
Rev F U. Dase, Pastor

IKEE  PENTECOSTAL CUUKCU 
Ylurningsidc Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Gervices 7:30 p. n. 
Tuesday Divine beating service 

7:30 p. m.
Vuur.g People Thursday, 7.30 

p m.
Kvangelistie Seivices Saturday 

7.30 p. ny.

ilH.'g.A.M EL LUTHERAN
607 S. Ninth

CThe church ul the Lulbcraa 
lluui).

Sunday Services 8.15 a. m 
Suiiuay School 9.15 a. n>
Adult Bible elas.s 9.1/ a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun 

> ay in every month.
ladles Aid lirst Friday in every 

.iiuiiih, 7.30 p. m
Wilbur KlattenhoH, Paslu

LAKEWOOD Ba p t is t  c h u r c h
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Servict-s !1 a. m. 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer MccUng, I 

p. m.
B. K. LmJroan

( H U R d l OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9:45 a. m 
Preaching and Worship 10:35 

a. ni.
Preaching and Wor. hip 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Ladies Bible clast,

a p. m.
I Kubort A. Waller, Evangelist

llagermaii
(iliurcli Notices

rlR.ST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
MVF 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McCIcsky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
9.45 a. m. The Church School and 

Adult Bible classes at the church.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebane Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m 
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:50 

ii. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Spe iker

FIR.vT BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:.50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

i-nurch each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
■Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
'* p. m. *

Women's Mi.ssionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:50 p. m 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor

FIRM  ASSE.MBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p- m. 
Services Tuesday and Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor
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